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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET Nugget Advertisement» _ 
Give Immediate Returns

: ; The Nugget Circulates 
From Skagway to Nome ■y-r - ™y
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SHE STOOPS
Indications in Favor of Still Botter *j*Q 00N0UE 

When Moon Changes. ^

MOOSE IN PLENTY.difficult
TRAVELING

BETTER WEATHER if/

7

f f*' TChief Isaacs Will Send a Band of 
Braves to Thirty mile

Corporal Piper got in last night 
from a trip to Fortymile. On the 
way up he passed a number of Indi- 

froni the Moosehide reservation 
were bringing down three moose 

they had killed in the Tbirtymile 
district. They said that the moose 
was more plentiful there than ever 
before. When this was reported to 
Chief Isaacs today he hurried to 
start out another band of hunters to 
that district.
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•iFor the twenty-four hours ending j 

at tune o’clock this morning the 
tablets of the. official weather report
er. SergeantiMajor

.M >

r'i
>LB?y a- Involved In Reaching 

Duncan’s Landing
Will be Presented by 

Local Talent
A \T. Tucker, read : 

minimum 36 below, i maximum 27 be
low. This is a relief, or would hive . 
been but for the keen north wind that 
has been blowing all the time 
any rate it was sufficiently moderated 
to lead a number of people who have 
been waiting on the weather for srv-. 
eral days to start out this morning 
both for the outside and for the van 
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I Grub is High Owing to the Rate 
Charged for Hauling 

Freight.

Old Time Favorite Comedy Will 

be Offered to Lovers of 
the Ptay.

t

;f'vr/ x • VA’ * \m "Tennessee’s Pardner” — Auditor
ium. c ou» creeks.

Z:> £/•
\ CONTRARYGAMBLED IN 

FIRE HALL
. 7?

7H /
.

'"Stewart river may have
level, as the Nugget stated 

but it is a bad river

frozen The genUemen who are TTranging 
the production ol “She Stoops to 

Vonquer," bv strictly amateur til. ’ 
est, that grand oM idmedy ol ilitver 
tioldsmith’a, say that the rehear- 
•git are progressing ■ f antousty and 
the play will be ready Tor present» 

a r , , - . non cat I y in February H will be
Arc Yprcdd LoncemmR t»» •»> («Mihiv iw« esmimi

, -, , and the entire proceeds ..var and ........~the (j usher ~ - - j .aboie the es penses «TÎT^rygîtnOTr’iiiv-----------
. -1 aiiliid helvRMi llw liitnd Sanurtia» ------ I-

j in(j s. u,fy hospital* Whore the

R Complete
lo service, d

VashingtGi 
ornla, 
iid Mexico

t > /i ! forREPORTSover very 
some time ago,
to travel for all that," said Engineer 
Harwell, who has recently returned 
,rom e trip there to run baijg lines 
(or Duncan and Clear creeks for the
govern»®4- “Jt iR bad travellinK<J 
he went on, for the reason that it*

’

-Art/I

l

Chief Stewart, of the 

Forks Exonerated
fto me the worst river in the

world to drift. On. the Stewart my- 
Dominion Land Surveyor 

Rinlret were breaking trail through 
the snow drifts all the way up, and 
we had a pretty tough time of it.

,,there is.* good deal of travel oh 
the river but you break a liait tu 
day and you have to break it again 
tomorrow, because of the constant

n -*t manned by j
M navigator», 
tervlce the

X. */L ,rsell and rm->y pity wlU k» jé-ivwt- ha* Wl-te**,:, d*»
■ yj 70"\ stied, but it is expected an at range-

Ha$ Broken Out in New Place meat will be made for the Auditor-
r Win (treat attontHsn ts betng pat* 
i to details and the scenery and to*- 

lûmes gill be strictly in aetpid with 
...lAflif ta VQ*V* M Vk* time the 

edv was written, late In., the cigb- 
Contrary ^ reports have been spread j teetitb century ’’.sbe St«»>p» to t en

during the past few days, regarding j rima has Ion* been one of the - tan- 
the condition bf the Ktdorado gusher dard coined!*» dl the I n*u h speak- 

: it is learned today from a petfectiv ! in* world and i* eotpe*hat <>ti the 
reliable source that while the gather • line ol the ’ School toi s«and*i, 
itself, that is so far as the stream ! -cbmdan » masterpiece The in* a»la 

; from the shaft - is concerned, is under :■ are tnn-.iniui* full ot keen uUie and-. 
ccutrol. there r* stilt an abundancel O.igni
of uouble ahead It appeal* ihai i tr.e lunn aa-y vein blanc* An the laua 

\ the water being unable to find it.* play so cwiunvu in the present day.
; way through the deep shaft has; there are nlteen character* tn the 
: worked through the filling *nd finally i east, not all ol whhh, however. have 

reached the surface by way of iheltkwn «a.igticd Among Umw who 
abandoned working* on the .claim • have part* are Mr J H. I ainegte, 

—- | The ctplasation is offered by those j Mr D M. Sanson. Mr, E h Ward, 
DDArDPCCIIVwho *** with deep digging* Mr Ueorge While Frasti Mi ^
I KLMJKLÜjII S\J that in tilling the shaft , budge sic tan ley Long. .Mr H I* Wilts** Mr

. have been created a long distance K I. t ow an, Mrs Xrthur (i r-u.iib, ,
F-A WTYD A RI V from, the bottom who h would alto»' .vu,* ion.» and Oi*» VUb-j>
* ** ’ V-AIVfALgU. I -ljM. Wlt,r rlw tn.t estent, with t am,-tie who I» one of the louât a*

trve spirit* m the adair and t* ah 
end of It, Mi

È y\Car -y Beth 
I and PillUl

ji I'illCharge* That Gambling Was Per
mitted Fall to Ground tor 

Want of Evidence.

r-\ <-X7 \ W and is Giving Much 

Trouble'1zl

mX

35-

$■ "»e arrived it Gordon's Landing
fonrteen days from here, and then 
came one particularly cold day.- — t- 
went out in the morning and con-

■ suited the thermometer—one of those 
thermometers with- red spirit in it. 
The rpirit had fled. I brought it ln= 
side the tent and thawed it out. It 
then registered 58 below. 1 don't 
know how true that was but I 
thought that If it could have regis
tered any lower it would be all that 
much more nearer the truth. From

■ calculations that I made later I think 
the true figure that morning was fff

-■ Wow
'We kept the fire warm that day, 

but the next was equally as cold. We 
had to get out, however, so we mush
ed on to Duncan. There myself and

■ • Mr. Rinlret mapped out and divided 
work each should do

^Bp^The next day, in that terrible 
*, l went back to Gordon's 
g (or our supplies, and voted.
I got bark to Burpee's it was 

s- with the intention of going to work 
the next morning, but it was again 
too cold. Not only that, the river 
had overflowed in the night and there 

iXfVas a dense fog all along the valley.
It was impossible to run base lines 
or any ether tines. I had to wait 
tor clearer weather Howevet, 1 man
aged at last to complete in y work, 
fed while It took hie 

to get in to Daman I returned in 
eight days.

‘‘Coming out 1 met all sorts of 
teams on the road, for they are short 
of supplies in Duncan I had to come 
out because of the shortness, of grub, 
** the expense of freighting was en
ormous Fancy paying 85 cents per 
piand, for Instance."

!ions, —oj it, 
1902, - 32 *, 
1001, - 23 A|

y
There has been quite a to-do at the 

Forts fit 'regard' !» «Z charge that 

gambling had been indulged in in the 
fire hall. It was generally talked 
about around town and the matter 
was brought to a head by William 
Kleinberg, one of the proprietors of 
the Havana cigar store and club 
rooms, filing a complaint withjOyer- 
scer Dalgleisch. Fire Chief Stewart 
at once demanded an investigation

In accordance -with this demand a 
committee of investigation was ap
pointed, consisting of Overseer Dal
gleisch, Charles N. Bell and 
Schroeder, and thR commission 
ceeded to take evidence.

First the layer of the complaint 
was called, Mr. Kleinberg He had 
never seen any gambling himself in 
the fire hall, but he could produce, he 
said, several witnesses who had seem 
gambling going on there. He there
upon called several witnesses, all of 
whom failed to bear out his state
ment.

It- was stated that the informant of 
Mr. Kleinberg was A. E. Alexander, 
the proprietor of the Damfino cigiy 
store, but he swore according to the 
words that be has adopted as a sign 
of his business. He admitted stating 
that card playing was allowed in the 
Are hall but he had never said that 
the men played for money or that 
there was any gamblin ogoing on 
there.

From this evidence the commission 
of enquiry had nothing to do but find 
for the defendant, and made a de
claration entirely exonerating the 
chief from the charges 
department.
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Flavor of 
very rich

n «- *W» ale tiiUtriy--------IR PACKAGI i * w

mpany
HAY ON THE RISE.

w. 7
Mrkli/ fX/"hCC having suspended shipments lor more j
tlVF ” I/UL) than half of the twelve months Two The Seattle friends and relatives ol

—- - . . . ..h m — . - . important announcements marked the Frank Egan would like to hear irom
v /1 J A |\ I / PAY resumption of shipping operations him or ot him Frank was « r«f

* 'V1 -4totn these two mines One was that tractor in Seattle with Denny How- 

dec idedl y favorable smelting rates — ard, and came in here in 88. Gt-wys
i the most advantageous in the his- 1 well known here but two years ago 
j tory of the camp-had been secured he disappeared and it would be an
for the ores of the two mime. and. act ol kindness to his many friends,
secondly, that patient investigation both here and in Seattle, to writ*
and experimenting had resulted in the the Nugget where he was last 
evolving of a procens of concentration so that he m»y possibly be traced, 
whereby the companies could realise 
a profit from all ores containing val
ues in excess of $5 per ton. The ton
nage of such ores in the properties
under discussion, and in Rowland continental service through Canada,
camp as a whole, is practically In
exhaustible, so that it will be seen 
that the inangumiuu uf mtlling, as 
promised by the War Eagle and Cen
tre Star companies, is vitally iihpor- 

Rosxland, Dec. 31.—Today closes a tant to the future if the camp. The 
year that has witnessed marked ad- two mines are now shipping largely 
.ances in the mining industry of to the Canadian Smelting Works at

Trail, and are completing plaW for 
the construction of a concentraiing 

larger scale titan the one

Where Is Frank Egan ?Roast pro-

mtf
iwsoss. Ask
ny’a Ve»l. ont hindrance — ,

However that may tie the fact re-1 lending to the bust 
mains that » lit* stream running up ; had moth experience to 

ot a
MMMRB 

ap the Mhe
"toung Marlowe. ' one of the 

male ihaxnt-ter* and uoe
eCo.:

Injured Members Will dow|r ««t w»iy lerem* «» im iot
’ messe glacier on the creek and bw ; leadingShortly Heai already done much damage 'and which be ha* plated ve «‘«*1 pt»

J threaten* to do more » incaeion» Mr Nan-on la alee
i Plan* are being made to cope with i quit* familial with tha awtpl and » 
I the new development*, bet how w- j at Leading Vo the singing ol the play, 

oesafuf they will be remains to be} I be px met pal comedy put. that «*'
• til i* in the

Last Year’s Record of 

Rossland Mines

SS
CET.

I
Wlrel ss Telegraphy

Victoria, Jan. 10.—Marconi is pro-, 
paring to matai a wireless tians-

Jam« Smith is Thankful His Life j 

Was Saved — Hospital 

Notes.

; "Tuny Lumpkin,
apable hand» ot Mr U P. Milaoe 

i Mias Jones will play "M«n I lard**» 
| tie, the leading tnuiatw tut*, end 

III play it exceedingly well she » 
Were Wrong in Stating Thnl the »inaou»e yrwag lady and Urn* win-

.Smith, whose lingers and j fillet Band Is Cutting Mates. ; Jf** **
Lhuuib* were amputated a few days I . ** p _a__. . t4-
ago at the t.oud Namantaa burial, j ,e ** ®*tw °< **!» •wWUoe ’ P«* f Ic t-nrSa mUI hr wtimaded -Itb W

reeled to the acting conuhiafeoiwt Prilliascy ol the awxewa w
I in idee 1*1 ouch -pm iaily 

,.i lid to the thenar and taw of W

Principally Low Grade Copper 
Ore That Have to Be Sent to 

a Smelter.

Two of bis experts passed , through {
SANDMEN S PETITIONhere yesterday on their way west, to 

arrange for a series of test* in the 
Rockies. Winnipeg Is to he the half
way house of the system

■|
fourteen days

ü JlMarco i cutups y Coming 
Montreal, Jan 3.—Montreal is to 

be the centre of business operations 
ol the -Canadian Marconi Co 
which proposes to establish « 
cial office* in -every city, toe 
'Liage in the Dominion, and kill ,n 
all probability reach out to/Alaska, I 
and as far as Cape Nome /

Tu Pardon l* la-neA (

Hartford, Conn . Dec 28 —The de
tectors of the Connecticut State
Prison have dex ided to reconurfeed ia «d «o the boapikai So Jimmy i» le- j —,
their annual report the parole of life ««dutg the low of his Unger. »M* 1 ■ . >. * “ • Igfct Meautia Fn.aKy
prisoners who have served 25 years 6/eal equanimity. tie used to be rit#1 . Wtainly »oul4 tôt »fe“*v«Hr, UM . tine, U~Â iVuh
'.edit supervision oi the board ol kaowB “ "Diamond Hiti-h Jimmy, , , — tu*. e>« fréta» »h<< b mtiW f*t«Fœ T J »L.r * » - ■••• » *-j hitch on a pack animal was «oewder , r pi*» at Ijawwiwy , is tie uor»h**a

!ed an aec«opltah*tak That waa fed I few!*» of Maa".,*,. roaely. »«
the Coeur d in*», of whuh Jimmy{ ATHLETIC NOTKS kw fll ,

waa-the ,wet Teo ytmag maa namkd Firth
lf*a aa i Caaaey had mew ward*,

, . *hea the former it Is *eA
the atàletk lia» ha*t deuded to . >r |ltut •«- -btew hrlial **ir *»F -

The Mrrvhaata Mali and F.xpreaa | Al. Ffng.tab, «ho ha. t«beirul*r ba« thru» ton art i. <*■ F**»»»' , g*, g»,, m4 ------g
Company s stage left here at one twetliag of the glaad* ol tha am*. » , IS. one Marth II and the l*»i ' kl ’ - - -piiniliin («***» «*.«* r*

today with the fotiasiagjrapidly tecevertag - Apyl. IS;' tfea mtmB Ih fe» «—-.toig^Tg . twums, M, w- -
passenge;s w l. I'o.wei:, Fred! Haas Jeppeoa, who »a» tahea to ! «amahert of the rl»h oeli m h a* aworeiag. life a*-,
Brooks, David Ka>, lien V rauti. Cap- ] the hospital on Thursday aefferlag , Camelee, pyeeide»'. >A u* !-** ,ported t<., k*i« Ml tiw smmtofs
Urt« Martineau and ^nlan j from rheumatic fever is much better donated a g»*i .»«*! -. * aided i -, g, yo*ag ** htina* to we8':lMh»*S
The stage also carried 1*5 pouada oil —----------------------------- the competitor «cwrfeg Uw rr-wiwt i laMjM
rutplua marl not carried by the j A Tragedy at Parle 1 number of pouata ia the three toaie* j
While Paw stage ■ ■ j pens. Iw ti -t*, imti -4 , : taeMa. a»~ htoag aahiart td wh h*f-4- Kiagrtoe, Oat. J** * - «■*»

Bishop Pull bans scenes to ha«w patlwss -lfr! ^ cu—a— (llr|’««t as awty to" deter axitodvpot I a Trmww to mo Mmrth A»** .aaaeiwWS
trier for the preset! iwtnrtnsi tuera* 
meat aUt clow os Mooday mii

m

Rossland camp, and the incoming 
year loonys up big with promises of 
further

is piogrcmiiig favorably, and he veld
U, u.orn.ng „ he l.eid up ht, head- T«!***T - " •»•>*« ’ ' "»-> ’ : "u-"
ted bands, that he was glad to he j **T c,lT a*^ "Clung forth that the 
lue. He »« ..nu gen* » *ort ,,eed *»*'“""« ' '”
isUace on the other «de of the nv- t'odlmiatioaer Wood -aid tins mere ^ _ .

ny that he had referred thp-wh >i« t art'-tK ahd l,»i.b*d a* <«wt* b* ” 
mît let to Majoi t uti.twrt, T ■

' mandant „t the post
/ Major Catfehert, when wrr. ti.-' «' *>*“ and. f-en»** of the petted
/tnrnooa, aatd the petiu.us bad r-i ves *>»"< » >•'«!

: ! reached him but be could aasure tike i-tetir

»,,inst his
inter- ;

and
stride*, its compared with 
he closing year's record is in- 
nt. The reductions ia faeight 
it ment rates, and the applica- 
concentrationj to the huge dé

liant on a 
now in use at Silica, near this city. 

In the cane of the other Rossland

1 f Uv will US. Arrtftgutf ftftd the 
forrosiwe taàre a* a vtâl

wbich 
signifie 
and trt 
lion ot
posits ol low-grade copper-gold ores, 
for which the camp is famous, will 
work out the fulfilment of the New

Safety Burns'
The Arctic Brothcrhc 

brate the anniversary/ of “Bd'bby 
Burns” birthday by giving a grand 
bail in the A. B hall on Monday 
evening, Jan 36th, which will b^thv 

only opportunity for the people of 
Dawson to display their lull dress 
costumes this winter.

The committee is composed of 
niembets of the St. Andrews society 
and Arctic Brotherhood, which is 
alone sufficient guarantee to tnakr- 
this bail a grand success

Admittance by invitation only.
Tickets, 57.50 per couple ; extra
ladies, 51.00 each Tickets can be
secured from J, L. Sale & Co.,
Rudy’s drug store and Dr A. V. 
Edwards

H
will oele-Mrtl In Tomorrow mines, advances have been made m 

Instances, while in others—not-
tr when be tell and lost his nil tie

*ucd The coetern»» will be kp*t >*l 
If gutgeowe and wiuf the pah flaw*

It » learned by wire that Haultier, 
in.mg the White Pass stage with 
ito* passengers, which left White- 
IKm l**t Tuesday, left the Yukon 

■■■ Hobo

some
ably the Kootenay rojfne and other 
properties of the Ro«slaiid-Kootcnay 
Company—the forthcoming year will 
see development that will place the 
properties on a parity with the larg
est mining industries of the KooV-

Alter this he fell again into a 
drill, and a man c ame along and took | 
buu first to a canin and then. Had lag 
hts hands irotrn, bad him useaport

«U1

tie iii^uii.w?

. .«awing yesterday morning 
BMi, who started out with a special 
tog* the next day with six passed- 

. was catching up to him, and 
d the crossing last evening. He 
therefore lie here early Monday

Year’s promises.
A revision of the statement* of ore 

shipment* sent out weekly, and the 
conversion ot the figures irom wet 
tons to dry tons, quite substantially 
reduces the aggregate tonnage yet 

total remaining is greater by a 
big figure than the aggregate ior 
1801. In a nutshell, the Rossland 
camp shipped to various smelters m 
1802 no less.than 325,525 tons of ore. 
having an estimated gross value of 
54,347,300. The totals for 1901 were 
shipments', 278,133 , estimated value, 
53,700,0041. The increase in tonnage 
is. thereforer 14,392. and ia estimat
ed value of ore shipped out $647,300, 
this being explained By the fact that 
the grade ol ore exported was sub
stantially higher than in the preced-

eaays.
Reference to the record of 1902 

would be incomplete without mention 
of the discoveries at tto Velvet mine 
which have altered the entire outlook 
for the Sophie mountain section of 
the camp, and which have already 
borne fruit in the announcement by 
thé Trail Creek Mining Company of 
London, Limited, that the Victory- 
Triumph mine will be reopened in the 
spring and equipped with a milling 
plant to handle the magnificent body 
of concentrating ore already blocked

XBurning
MAIL STAGE OUTE The Waterloo Télescope says : 

‘Eastern Canada, and especially On- 
Wo, has already been pretty well 
W to provide railway accennnoda- 
k# for the west, and it is. there
to. refreshing to find the people of 
fewtoba coming out In opposition to 
•y more aid being given to trans- 
l*toeat*| railways They demand 
Mthei railway competition, but 
®M that the government should take 
** matter in hand and provide the 
toeaaed accommodation by the In-

Merchant * One Stage Take* On! | 1 Earle# BcTmn,e who r* .a thej The geatieaww bawag -
,, earn* hospital with * dislocated col- approaching hand hail iosiaarnHU at
Seven Passenger,. , 1„ bone, is also rapid!, improviag j

At Auditorium
Tonight will be the last time that 

the public will be given an oppor
tunity to witness the play Tennes- 
Mi Pardner now running at toe 
Auditorium. The piece is one of the 
best that has been presented at the 
theatre during the winter and is well 
worth seeing.

, m.out.
Res.denU ot Rond and camp are 

looking forward to a prosper oils and 
busy yea!

;
X9

Img year
The record of Rossland camp, with , 

respect to ore production, since tin- "U that feller your dad’ asked thej 
ol the turning industry here w* boy. from the other side af the 

line fence
•‘Yes/ said Tommy, glaring de 

nafire at him “Chiiy my dad ain’t * 
teller. He's a Tucket’’-Chicago

h featik at Cafrt Vwtito. 1*4» 'to
» 1 littery , oiies» H) was an# ai W

mMM, and the body waa ewt wt of j Tw - ,u# •» sad WNtoto
toil the public will >a4 stow, and titogM v ‘ ***** xtMi *“ “« ¥ '« totito- ato »v*v

undertaaiag ruotot where •* *** ^ «*•*“» *•*
in the geverenwat ooatiart „ »m* .fentiVd at that ; Wihtam to=*tti«wd <* *-*••»'•'• • > ■ nil

the weather petmiu ■ * '«tiw* i*a $ -.Phiiiia»
f her

i a! his toot down and d#trimmed to bridge this alter««»- bv some toy,
who were skating The polwe «niinception

shows consistent growth and expan 
Commencing in 1.484. with a 

tonnage of 1,856, valued at $75,04)0, 
the magnificent total ol 1,344,576 

' tons, with an estimated gross value 
oi 521.257,510, has been piled up 

The Le Roi, for the first, eleven 
months ol the year, produced no less 
than 33,078 ounces of gold. 145,446 
ounces of silver, and 6,687,023 pounds

The profits announced by , of modern inventions

carry no more mail matter than to* 
agree meet with the govemroeal actu
ally calls for 
not be inttfevenwared by this in any
way.
with the Merchants* fiat that line » 
not only to carry all the second cTaka 
mail, but all the surplas firtidahs 
mail The -Cage which weal oat -to
day, therefore, earned 137 pounds uf 
fir stria**, mad, m *ct»>rdanw With it* 
contract By ihewe two mail toe 
tracts the public ought to hr, and 
are being, well served this winter 

The only cknfd on the surface at 
present m the lack of an order from 
the Vnikrd States postal authorities 
to the postmaster at Skagway to 
forward all second class mail, bat 
probably this has been" art- to rights 
by this time.

TRAVfcLIN COMFORT Car lag Reçut da
' At the curling link last night Cuth- 
bert’e rink defeated Wilson by a score 
ol 14 to 12. Cornell »nd Richardson 
also played, the former winning by 
19 to 23-

Will care tor one or two good dogs 
for their use during the balance of 
the winter. Apply Nugget office.

FOR SALE—Very cheap, interest in 
creek claim No. 143 below lower on 
Dominion-, 
this office.

sion

Weld’s Stage 
II and Express

- Bfiwson to Sold Bailee

Tribune
In the Japanese mint the X-rays 

are used to detect the men who se
crete stolen gold by swallowing it 
The Flowery Klagdom is bound to 
keep abreast of the times in the use

ittHunter, who iHl hit home at '.hr 
loser toil house am the Par re-Sr set- ;.r55-r5;t - - z-zzsrr~.. ..
the train Mr Hwnfet .as'last area a*T to .vh *?».*- ntol •* ft*?’'4

W.V toi M ««.‘fralwtotôî ^ .. w»a to take «tor». **’.»* 

there is no auipjcioa ot Jowl play It, 
it presumed that his War ran away 
and threw him out of the buggy aad
over tile budge The fail wow id be w tr* Daw a
25 or M feet Aa mquewt aiM to -pbe old lamiUai tig» Is agaia heag .
held by Dr. Sinclair, coroner . ^n, Thrwp at the trtagrapa -ire Jm iw ^ ,refcOTea, „ -,ut «ad

went down ,sestet day abowt hail past i „ ^
Ktoniwe ato re nffl «to _«l -artitot, h, vm ta Mare» to -

________ _______ p.aa* The beeak etiwred al
’» Pardner ' - Auditor j fakoot It to hoped to hare « toi

»-L j and hi. W ife Man», «« «ided sea» date Beat ww*

0W toavea Dawson 3:00 ». m. 
5very Day in the Year.

■■■HH PVV ■ agr and thru family ton lag «IW4**
was aaaaurrd ywatredav by Mtoai*.9(l eag married, they had bare l»*to» 
tdwf hrvtoe aad Raiweil It waa , fey 
lowed to he dftore. lap» to the ortie

of copper
the management of the Le Roi mine 
and smelter for the months of May, 
June, July, August. September, Oc
tober and November amounted to 

The Nugget's stock of toh priatim $525,548 33. The mine distributed 
material* la the beet that ever name $463,150.94) in wages to its Rossland

employes, and 5396,478 31 to its ern 
ployes in the smelter at North port. 

The War Eagle, and Centre Star
_____________________ mines which are essentially Canadian

"Tennessee’s Pardnk" — Auditor- companies, have entered on
era of activity durum the year, alter

•ffics 124 Third Ave. Phone lit
TV PE WHIT tH

Remington Type Writers, and sup
plies for same. Billiard Chalk. VaL 
en Vines Hotel Rebisters, and all oth
er hard to find article»—at Smith's 
Book Store, King street.

WANTF-D-To borrow on good se
curity, 51560. ' Address D, Nugget 

" Office

Inquire E. C. Stahl,
Itoanaea. *»et Jan $ - Judge

! toweflya tsfirtu Fare » feed at 
ht« tome tore* after a tong iJw*

. 6ood Dry Wood! Iter© ©a», a «metor ' «d_
to Dawana.it Best hat drinks in town—The Seda- 

board
Moaiait» .jpreuw foert «a

• Auditorium • — "Tennessee's „Par<hA. J. PRUDHOMME 
*11 Harper St., Nr. Free Library 

’Phone Z14-A
•st OfHce tf

"TiAuditor turn — "Trnacesees Pard-a new
work lag order agaia by Meadaylam Jab at Wogffip «**Job Priattog at Nugget office. aer.” • *•-e ium.
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KumossV groups of mines and two CI II QUI jQ 
! “fifty" stampers- are '.now on their aJwJLil IUI\
# way to Second!, from which point a 
$ railway is - now building to tap * the 
r quartz district^ a hundred and fifty ;
J j mile* in the interior. The Knglish 
ï j companies are endeavoring to get 
J Newcastle coal miners to go out to 
t work the’fields, offering them £25 a 

-{ Î j'month. But depth hangs over the
land m the shape of malaria A white

__. , man cannot live there, says Mr. Beal
• J j ptof.ssor Ross, . the great London 
' t specialist, who made experiments lor 
; * some of the large companies, has 

j oiderrd vast quantities of, vitriol to- 
* scot out and.scattered through the Mjnm Ar, Hard a, Work .

- swamps fofrthe purpose of destroying mn^ ltt
which ram- the Dumps Are Steadily 

should this plan prove ef- Growing

1 $50 T. Whitehorse S50 )
more than a month of unpleasantly 
cold weather

In this dry, invigorating atraies- 
phere there is no need to dread the • 
cold so long as the mercury remains 
above the 25 mark. I'Hder such con- 

"dfitions sleighing, skating and other 
outdoor pastimes are as pleasurable 
as they are in ’most countries when 
the thermometer is five or ten above,

1 he real drawback t(, a 1 ukon win
ter is not the cold but the long dark

rhe Klondike Nugget ST! ENGLAND-- BOOMING
fÎ

BY MRS. S. FRANCES HARRISON.

# “The Lark at dayn. the Nightingale at eve,
Î Cun pire to make it beautiful. 1 had d»earned 
J Of some such beauty—lo ! it rose around me 
J More exquisite than apy dream, mote lair
# 'I lian even the favorite dreams o( t h o tolled children,. *
J And what those are—how strange, how swtét, how rare,
# We all remember—when a touch, a sound

days. 1 he absence of sunlight is tto ! i u and !<”K -
, , t Backwards—ten, twenty, naidship which is most keenly felt, r

but aside from that feature of the

THE WHITE PASS Sl YUKON ROUTE j 
------RELAY STAGES------

No Night Travelling. Time 4i Days to Whitehorse
# t —---------------  . *

Stages Leave Tues., 9 a. m. Thurs., I p. m. Sat., I p. nil, •

- 9sou re* Seats Now •
# <* E. FULHAM,

iSUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Daily __

Yearly, in advande ...
Per month, by carrier in city,- in x

advance ..... .
Single copies .2. ...»

4 Sin$$l1 • i4 4 $80.00
One of the Lyeliest » 

the District

B ? 4 4 8.00
.25 t;;

e
- Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance .........  $2<00
Bin, months ..................   12.00,
Three months ......................................0.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance .........----------- ----------
Singhs cepiiS"\.. -------- ----

' ■h-Ip"
11
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J. H. ROGERS,---- am. Attcar *̂SVrtRlPTfftotNT
•*•»•**»#»*
* St 1 od 

in the M
man ** 1
in* *“ *j
,<i»uict 1
.ti "dolnd
thousandJ 
oitot P«j

thirty, forty yearsa.ov
.35 *

! Cloud-x lirions capped with ruse,--------- :____ _
* My England—with her abbeys framed in green ,
J Grey Tin era set not too far from the s.a 
t By subtle monks, safe in its rim of hi>is,
J And gayer Furness, clad in mellow ieds
* l hat glimmer warm through many an iVy-mat,
* And tall cathedrals tipped with shimimring spires. 

That hang over hut and hall,
And satin poppies, scarlet, wild;"

J Clasped in the hands ot the laborer s child,
And talgled cottage gardens gaily 1res,
In all their rustic Sunday sii'derter best.

O Wane them not wnj everurffre 
Upon a cold colonial shore- 

t Feci their hearts burn within them at the thought 
j Of all that beauty ’ Let it he said obsiich—
* Not that they loved.their Canada he 1 ss,
* Btit only—England—the more Let il be said - . 
f Of them that nature did si f«*c;| their souls
* Wi h all that was grand, illimitat-'c potent, fresh 
J That poesy failed them Nature was all in‘all;
» To i self-sufficing, strong, relentless, masterful 
1 Tp aid the, human spirit.: Then there, stole 
d From English valleys, leafy lanes, In ch hills,
J From sloping uplands, •farms and hi hened towers,

From roofless ruihs gracious in decay—
Something—a sent In lent, aspiration, wwh—

_ThM soothed, inspired .ft once, that gave for u ild-
..England i—L=__ -

i I have not—yet J fain had been—thy child •”■

Yet fairer even than those

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of ' "bo circulation, 
i HE KLONDIKE N UUUET asks a gooti 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ot any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

situation, there is very little of 
which to complain

Much more severe winters grp fre
quently experienced in Manitoba and 
the territories than ever has been 
„nown in the Yukon, for in this dis
trict there if a total absence of 
ulizzards which are the great4 bug 
near of the prairies.

■Life in the neighborhood of the 
•4retie Circle , undoubtedly has its 
drawbacks, but it also possesses its 
compensatory • advantages which 
should be given theft-due, weight

'the mosquitoes;
:ilague
fettive, Mr Ileal prophesies » rush 

I j for the coast which will rival that
# .or Cal.fornia in '48
J On his wav to the coast from the
* I interior Mr lira! traversed

I Alaska Flyers At the pro* at time this vient g 
th • scene of w oaierf*|r-m*5|^M 
u.itv - The locality i grraiekt ag. 
eiat ons-- extends from 3» abpv* % 
.0 nelow di-covery From toe

so- I at this «ni* 
'o ,lw P»W* 

recy and Mabifitr of sulphw u 
g Id producer It would he d,*mp 
i. deevf, to hud any w here a uwy ^ 
dusirious careful and -ineesnfil |gi‘ 
practical miners, men who cae yew 
acre the maxitrum at work ,t ^ 
minimum of expense

man has 
Un»

>
a voontry

? *h-re the foot of white man had nev
t it trod, describing a semi-circle ah 
J oniing out at A era, instead pyX f I
# ,owing the trail bark to the tcjjhn o 
J i Cape Coast The trip occupied uh<
# f days dunhg which the explorer lived
# . on wild fruit
f ! It appears- that «hile Great Wi
# i tain 'maintains whatever there is of
0 l law and order
# -o)d fields are in the hand, of native 
J : dings, whoto name lie legion. i hie-
# | among them being K ifie Frimprah 
f now in- yaif—-toe - comélieity -ty- the
# massacre vl whites in Ashanlc
L. Beal '■&. iocalion—is th the Blfuoiuu 
} j gold fields,
# j h ndred and eight miles from the’
# • oa-t -Copper add-- platrtrom are 
> ouitd m abiindiiin e besides the'g..fd 
•yTtoto-toutM i a .<■ Tieeh -do-^efred- totofrur-
# i t her in the-interior alt-.-Beal says 
J that 4r;«xes . içjpsl caf aneienC ditto

„ , - . , „„ a workings, and declares that the n*Mrs IUrriton. who is better known bv her pen-name, “Meranu1. î . . , .
# IS. a native of Toronto, and, is still resident here She is active in t , ‘

t-alnlv apply to that paper with un j * art circles, but her literary output has not been large f%he began J |tatur^Tou'hA^>>' of "veers 'i o'* to 
jmfStiQnable_ foT.ee No one ever a< - : * to write at an early age. however aod—published—In l***. » small—T“'tohT”, \j , | inif I'm' ire' ^

used the Son of nossessina any in- I a. volume of sketches, eut11led "Crowded Out," dealing with French j _____ ____ ___
luenee mid it is th^etore d.ffteirit to Canadian l.le iffid tharacier. and notable fot their local coloring and ,

1 Tdel i t y to" provincial types The folio vetr—“-The Canadian j
M Birthday Book” came from her |>en. and in 1R91 she published a

volume of verse under the title of ‘ Pine Hose and Fîeur de Lis
Fully d third of this is (KTupivd with a poetic SRjwnce "chilled - , . 4
“Down f-hen^tveT-,-’ wôrk deftTiptfee-t^f-. the picturest|oe viiUges 4 ltv {'^ ' - -

,-if üuefrer - * (
0 Beck hp-a iieen re-elected by acclama 

the other candidate# having

;i -ijff '■ - is a
titU*
\ one, Ui\

; Operated by the... LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to th< 

j Creeks by uur earners on the lollopnit 
j days : Every Tuesday and Friday U 
i Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion 
'(.old Run, Sulphur.

•»See ;! 'Outil of wnrk,t4*fi'c 
Jo doubt

want «* H 
pk thing 1 
politic »M 
tsiré hire 

• tocliwM j 
to h« *1 
toy
ttov supre 
to

rrmwins
-C

Alaska Steamship Company a--:

$50 Reward. in the coenhry ■ ti*Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days;

We will pay reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to. the arrest 
and conviction of any cne steaiV'k 
copies of the Daily or Semi-U-iekl 
Nugget from business houses or privai» 
residences, where saute have been left u> 
our carriers.

The price of hay is steadily tyeep- 
ng upward, although there seems no 

good reason to fear that there wjll be 
any considerable scarcity of that 
most essential commodity The pres
ent quotations compared with prices 
,n former years is small but when 
• tewed in the light »f_the.toto that 
teams formerly commanded 210 pet 
hour, it is certainly high enough

A large u*
ol . Un average pay dm h*i bee 
-nilormlv heated and, ail eiwbea

as In e
a.lts al the -tinner wamup -3

Vl-ll•f* 
some are
«other, 
to r«W* 
that Urn 
to there

Mtoeet

The < «r
f In* the 

--.•en haay 
rale the < 

"Ttov «-t ! 
Tto row*

Mr
On 12 a Ni v'ohn It oodwia, « 

good a miner as there is in I hat»
KLONDIKE .NOOGBT

the state ol Situ, aIn

I : eon. w : . is a
extensive' prepàiatioee ta 

eanimei w i>rk Next, summer to «01 
Tir nrir~nf fn ‘ 11 q I IT 11 was T i II y mjH

3 SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, j!'U3.
making

;

X y
No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Burlington 
Route ^

creek.—From: "Bine, Rose and, Fleur de Lis Mr Stroup an, *1 tier ur igltog
practical miner, on No 
amtilwriy engaged 
i let on Ol 23,; who 
far . work, ta
«insider»lie rocking this

The Sun's remarks this morning in | * 
reference to newspaper influence- eer--| J

i
■■-*<> wr*

■ i --* | » ■-AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium — "Tennessee s Pard-

nér " ---------- .— -----------

111

II
iVtotoijdupofias^n ideal miwi .per tarie

wr c oviel

Via the Burlington.i I *
Is DEALING" WITH CONCESSIONS.

The reiKirt published in the Nugget 
ol yesterday relative to certain 
claims being thrown open for location 
within the limits of thé Matson &

TELEGRAPH BREVITIES. 18 Mr llothrook i - giving e dmug ■ 
faithful work __________PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
nderstand for what purpose 

juestion -was raised r
mere mer 
were »i* 
lied, of 1

tSEATTLE, WN. I Toronto. Dec 31 — Mrs Aroelia 
g \Coates,- the, eldest woman. m.Twront.i.

I he lay raw on Free Robert*’ liera 
have already * large dump «al lf$i 
*:.ow Ih*i li.ru reward t* sore ■ — 

I lord and Peu i son „a 1$, HaMf 
Old and HogO'.nd’nwF# 

IS are.all 'dome .<u*! «,ok. »ed aw 
i «minier.t that their labor» will net 
he IB V sin .rÆ

A taler amoatil of work is toag 
lose by Black and Blair to It, *g 
Hafllev «*d of II Ttog-'
dirt average» much better than toy 
Anticipated

No II hiilrodr left limit, Kaaged- 
•pay. It 1» tiring operafed by 
,nl Ih nn S Mathtoea to 1* «WW 
has » good claim and » operaiiae« 
a large «cale He omplnik ahrwt U 
mes

1‘rieraott and Plot on »a, *ad f
.tune* on X are

That troublesome gusher -seems de-
!ermined to give all the trouble pos
sible.

road», fai 
city and |
gate toil
• at a rij 
tto .tart j 
bad pluck | 
am* reergj 
H earellad 
ad good 
are ih.e e | 
hare viobi 
Public -'pi 
pal,Ik to
greed

Along •{ 
and pi Dill 
tor i-gi'il

Doyle concession possesses consider
able importance as indicating the 
government's 'attitude upon the con
cession question generally 1 Hereafter, 
it may be taken /or granted that 
holders of such grants must comply

law or

FQR Cheap for Cash
SALE

While it will, undoubtedly, 
ro e a great blessing in summer, it 

gives excellent evidence of proving

•-to-to •toto.'to.-to-totob'to^to'torek-w-w.-w todtoto # • to to.-to.-%. to to- to- ■to' ^-w-toDto.to.to.to-to.to re. • non
j witbdrawn

The lab-inçt ha* decided Us Lom- 
! mute the death senteme of W V 
«'ook. the Iiaitlohi wife-morderer, to 

1 life
! Ottawa, Jan 
I M Montreal, was

IMPRESSIONS OF BOER CHARACTERïïi nothing but a nuisance iluc+wy—«*14-- 
weather ■Five Horsepower Boiler

- and 4 Horsepower Engine# ■ ■ ■ » <r. a ^ 3\ with the requirtmionts «[.the 
lie dispossessed >f their pro|ierliv- 

| With respect to the Matson & Doyle 
[concession, the owners, of the grant 
I were entitled, by certain procedure, 
to secure a number of claims whiih 
had lapsed through lack of represen t- 

I alion The coneessionaires failed tp 
I comply with the terms of their grant

By a Uou L.,t Just From South-Africa.! The Mortgage Kith d. Him 2 —Joseph Mawenn 
tiled at Valovj Woodstock, Cohn . Dis :t: —Worry 

oier the knowledge that his farm, 
whuh represented the savings of a 
tlfetlme, was to be taken from him 
by the foreclosure of a- $1,508'mort
gage is believed by the medical ex
aminer to have caused the sudden 
death of Rev Jesse A Wilkins, 75 
years old. a retired clergy man, whoa - 
tody was found today in the house 
where he had lived alone for two 

Early on Christinas after

Victoria, Jan 6. — A newspaper insidiously worked up the war propa- i illage near ■ tore, yesterday, ’ by be 
manwfU- thé way from SouTh Africa ganda they tenadouidy kept it going ,„g , n mrt bT;e train 
arrived m the city reeemlv

'NUGGET OFFICEApply Ife is and undoubtedly weyrreaponstble to. |^,.nrt r(lll>orm. OB, Dre 31 -M,s 
1 11 Woidmuham. and mines !.. uv tto «-vond rebellron in Cape Uv.lony j fCk .
dis fortune m t-anad^afie, an ex There ia .still a lone commando oi Humbertoone »*, ,„„n ,
ii^rienc^ of twelve vears m South \f lioers who have not bowed 'hriï , - , A Ï , , , ,a__ ■ :• • rrr't ' ii . , v-i here he - s to the conquerors \ u\ up of
licattona, principal of w hich were the ihe ffe< huaSataSd frontier iticse dt 
iohanneshurg, ' DurBan and Kimberly luded unfortunates are stiil handed 

dailies, while during the war he rep
resented the East London Dispatch in 
the suspected districts of Cape Col

ly

lot to
wtoeà will jrkpldtoJtojyU^^H

* «

The Great Northern Gatetoiurg, !s|
entered the Fini NAtlcn.il Bank o
.Abingdon early flu- l„oI#ing. boute
and carmt the night watchman, an-

11. isurely, blew open the vault Ihw
,, , . / ... .1 got H'lBd.....Mr. Wordingaaen anticipa tew pro . ^ _

men ted, a sort of distributing point pent y for tto newly-aoquirvs) ù.unD'e-dec. >..v.mv. Jm 3 — King' 
of .«dition, with ramifecattonn ex- tries when a settled government | George is evidrotly growing 
ttndmg in ali direction» While on enttotUatod The repiaiemetit of the !wl'* 'to attcuaiu* physician* art 
iuty there enteric leaver put him out- old oligarchy and it* bot-bed oi col I vronulaUJIg m ' ,u >
'I action. but Immediately on retov suptkra by » modern progrwunve gov ‘,f" '•" on arietidmg to state at 

ering he joined the Kimberly Light era ment will viriuaJly make South :
Ho se, subsequent ly becoming" attach- Africa. Cities al*o which lacked fro 1 Chicago, J an 1 5
cd to the Royal Army Medical t ir ii. i.nu ipal tegisfaimn, will en ire ■ "•' ■ t«-c- -« ! K r , ; t * -, » vi*.

in this coMracttcn he was stationed .-ic'it.s ol good administration ! e » h i '^__Co vubolesinJe grew**», a
at Kuh beefy, wbt*b -was. the medical Mr Wordingbam apprehends trouble | ! sth yirret md New hem 
headquarters for a vast expanse ■ • i !■■■.. Ihe Kaffirs as the result oi <!.. -ed -•* e mi*ted at H'Mi.o 
erritory extending .from Buluw ayo to treatment to whv h they are leva,- j fa

Pretoria Medical supplie» were also sublected by the Boers The tatto: :
sent from this place u> flying oil- are very vindictive, and" Uwr hatred 

■ mu*, so tto imporiiiine • h * • •. of tW natives is accentuated tac au* 
in tins department was considerable of the sympathy they displayed 

has lived » Ring the British cause in the war 
time in South Jfrica and understands Kaffirs iB rtasatoland and. Becbunjp^’: be . 
to Boers. He knows them so well land are very restless and earited. [ aged 

that he isn't enamored of the Boer, and will not brook much mdignil v 
character—quit#rV.the reverse ‘The ' from a people whom <bey now <«n
niche you give * finer.. -aid' he : s'dei ' are no-refns on them Th. < rt, t 
«reeking; of the comessions grained ieyling ^per^ote^tiwyn fiom a :.h 
bv Great Britain as 1:»- ;ouv • 1» 'he' .-«ine*-giear Johannrsburr and 
jeace, ihe more to want». They -aiiytboainaaquenoa-*rey-.-feat are 
tust as bitter now as ever, esprevailv j White labor is being utilized to i 
The women, whose animosity since j ate threat that are now being worken 
he war of sl has lieeo intense The;, j-—Just rvnw South Aln*> rv no plais '

The coaat town

Jan I —Five mi «tagbi 4*4
tto pu bl i-

and hence the claims in question wifi 
be thrown open to public entry.

'1 he day when concession holders 
ma y sit idly by and hold their iil- 
.goltin properties in defianie of the 
regulations has pas-sed

I he provisions ol their grants must 
I be observed or the ground will to 
tai.cn irom them

I he country has never been benclit- 
led by coiitessions and it is in tne 
Imercsts oi the whole community

alter tie**loge.her, vainly hoping in.their ucBor 
ante that they may strike yet"anoth
er blow for Boer ascendancy in South j

lures
! Row. aed K 1 in irt b«W^ 

«y. 1 bey are hi to ■-.ogiav.laved * .
years
noon Rev Mr. Wilkins, who for some «to email 

tto losa i 
Ito rental 
atod U-„wi

he rental sable tfiow ing they are 
I h< *' Ims a ale ‘ tjergetre 1

ony. . This is where the spirit of in- Africatime had been making an effort to 
meet the lhterest on the mortgage, is 
said to have received » notice of fore
closure Today his body was found 
on the floor Physicians pronouncri! 
the cause of death to have been con-- 
gestinn of the brain brought on by

“FLYER’ surrfction was constantly Ijemg îo- ne

n ntiuriafalr Work 
• :
ft ' bv iieArtl wild Hi a» nu: *ft 
t ' (itrlwti on I abuve uki 

«h -.peravs'
■d men a ml hAk/- 

h g>âtt»/«f6c>tât 
i lêtit:

I»

; 1 
; Kradrag *
; trti

tremqk *e| 
Ito hi I 

tot*.* pod

» ref* « iworry.
t. large damp 

ito «veiarar
wkw.* 6

file last High
Whin the portly man.coming out of 

a departmental store ’ran 'down a 
little man who was trying to enter 
there was an explosion,

"Why don t you look where you’re 
going ?" cried the little' man, appar- 
intly indignant

*«that the ground now blarme-ted Uj 
such opera hsi hai put 

to large*' dump» on tto <reek 
Sr,’ l-.ayr o a i paHdf'i

»ee . tutu*grams to all thrown -open 
ihe free miner 

The manner in whuh the Milne «in

toA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

9
For further particulars and folders add reus the

SEATTLE, WASH. 1

I of'.* <oq*
I »»«»• fp 
| l*M*r py 

-W* kai 
I «tore >b<

I boot* of 4
[ to ad »N
I laekraa 1M.
I; |i.s jlij
I ***** «*f J

i <T>vc*ff*d fey instifaiHv
HjiuH SU* 

f‘br jsjit'h ««
wrrr helm

Mjtif^Jan 3 - 
barfwtfS* at Fort Hradv 

y t on Afin teû hf hfr Issl
W»K Nfy •,/,„><, -'♦hfoy

<- «’Uthieak /is mn'Ldo* ii 
quaft^r*

; « <rmkunmet “^risti« « 
thK^iry. dowti 
’ A firditywl dru* uur »

cetioLon was dvalt with last >ear con
o t of my way, you 'little 

runt," said the big fellow “I)o yoi^ 
think I want you running vour heart j Mr Wordingbam

sid.Vied in conjunction xuih >c.ster- 
dav s ruling in vonne? tion with Wie 
khfkSon tV l)u> itv ciaiuis, mukaUsts int<« me '

/»*I thf 'i <ik<z* } y e*T he i < /GENERAL OFFICE n<*'xT do« r to- t*# liai*! nwlàtowe
No I bet u » i a hr î*uw* 
the raettâuiuie 
tint -.-f*

till? y R*1 î tteg* ii
c't t he v (ttAiijf m& 

lapée*- thus win iff, *»4 he is

y not dan-:
“You are no gentleman '" cried the 

wair'litf little fellow "You elephant, .you
"You miserable puppy, I just wish 

I you were half my size, I 'd— '
Anff Thera** woman screamed, which 

increased the gathering croWd There 
was another volley of invective The 

[ weather refold as published m the crowd blocked the sidewalk to tto

plainly that special privileges ana la-
vOilllsoi til 
.linger' to tolerated

met pi *«*» id 1
Saxony, I In 5 w *1 to 

rice, ved tto 
tot ve »r

luilajrys,eon.ess Dresden.
afiend) tJ« nautile
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Northwestern
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I he tabulated statement of tto
Town prince 
r suit fur
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Ud* . rtiH# **•*#•(

4*UfNt ****** »1 H k l*umm !
Vtotpri i

î,rï - • • id L - «
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» ti priEM.r f itwto «i«*(■fa

*\uggeu veitiuüay is vvuxûiuçiy in- curb •tow*. «
“There’s going to be ttn uwfui 

j tight, det Ured a mom an
• There s not,1’ said a man who 

stood near her

WiBtlif***, Jah
ifMft m e%MthMh » tiringChicago^ 

And All
Eastern Points

hr wood lam-teresl.ng and par riculatly so to peo
ple who are accustomed to regard a

to
Wtteach their ehiWien to regard Ess-! for ito mm han re 

lishmen as ttoir natural encti ies i,oU) HI s .
| C* Sunday, tto 111* mat . * ' 

n« ■ ptatlf ■ -«-I»>..«*# w» pi*M a* * j
« ti* * 1

; are crowded tto pea*. » 
at protont 
i r

witfi unemployed ., en 
Tto t*sk ol reconcilm* ito-,. n minding laborers sod iletks. wbiu-

„t [ J oha wMwbnrgLine Ï ukun vUfitft vx nh a îetîTittg aaui V>
: honor t i usidcied as- a whole, it Tto two principals were edging to- iqarared people to tfir new order
• “‘U’L u' tiiat tto wvaiiier ward th,- curb, and finally got th«e | hmgs, in Mr Word , opimoe. j «ember* ,J fontor aoldrm
| «fias i al lus mo uaUMtaUj pleasant K aril prove ra.de totpndelde than pro- j «heir discharge* there I» tto bo#e i
[btiMe kto «rit ua> ..I Vkv ,i ease of.«cheap iewellcrv f,ij conversant with tto situatmn lob«*»*i*g rat-:
geitor 111 days' there have been only , hr othc' “>«« a bundle m j W|i| believ« The Alrreaadet Bond «upprerad I».bee# «to fin*
g da, c a e hero onl, ,„ub! In a rafpu.e the, were j ttul iBiurm;tl0n machire Lap. ,U* o»ortiW««r* *r, tr. ^ ti, to

irvmg their **ree It was just ». ureony- *h«h ha* done so mwb «» ««*»w When into ronditiftis baeotw 
new -scheme to draw * crowd rm oarage tto Boers

corde ,f W to
irdfloodrd large

od- »hi,h tto* * an-
, wa* tto cktr .«troitig ot the stik 
o! Ml *rti Site itéras, oi «to - 
earned ho'lto Tto -erewsy. w* 

toed t« tto ptKarmt# to 
h «no. «T tto «tin I to» PiUN* 
yoysiar patoarr to «to Rttofifl 
than-*: **d btotto* of Jtora.g 
tto able utMhtortoto.t to »to 1 

■

o vaf-rdN « stomal
All through train» from the North Pacific Coast 

nyct with this line iu the Uniou Dejtot 
at 8t. Paul.
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* <>»Lâ 
i wbo u »,: legisU'red under '25 degm« below 

. aLe.ro.
| While the statement would not ap- 
! peal strongly to re> idents of com- 
j infinities where aero weather is look

ed upon with fear and uembhng, to 
the Yukon, it me*ns vhAt the winter 

j far nested only u tnfU

^etUed the (OtifiUr ptx*üi > mm f
*nc^, and which «LUI drfwraa •- •„ j *ke*d t*i idh 

: united Boer dominion in n u;. \ir, >

d ni of '
*YeDow Fever

Port Townsend, Jan 3 —The Brit ! 
sh ship Vomhebank, which has *r ' 

rived hçre from Panapia, reports the | 
death of six mein hers of the t re» ! 
from yellow fever during the y of age I 

he vessel is \n quarantine at !)ta 
rond Peint

Ira tàr
Travwlers from the North are Invited to communicate! 

-----with----
pro* vdeyl » a - itoWr pi

ea, is stronger Ulan e'er and 
| hostile to Great Britain 

the days when ii fatiuici 
drive the British out <it the to.

ii ksi H*S it dt-w I'Wh P***u#g fii 4

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn. •to )* • ••••••*•••*•«•*•••••* •••«»**•»*»• ••#•••••<
• DOWNING’S

IH is » Honoris thaï tto war yuj
j !e*g«toiwd through the <n ■•,}:| her. - tto «a* oi avtilMt ill «et

___________ _ (meat it gave the Bre-is Ir. fact Mr ferai parts to tto globe, he* ft»* re- * rftr rrtp*«,m! | _ _ J r „ CltlrfT
Worfiiagbara say a that there »»- '«in to ft,an tto field < oa*S , * ..I VI lUI LjlTlIlv UliU LOUlÇ vJlj*

• p/\|Y Tnr a rs r* . , , m *>*m***mi Mi “ h h r™4"* M Huxi*^ . ...A,,
• L/ \l * J 1—1 A [J All • i-ostoflk*, on the railways ^.,j ; Mr Heal is tto jstto*f«s«.r so » gold *
J I I I bf I I II i\ || r\A| | • ! -tiwi depatrUnenti who didn t ..?» eu, ti gtasttol by' ».»*<•««» dug
• * «tore M me w-^e •—* i •■towto e hire wiih the Boer* Attire prexyil, n.d he intend* t,., regat «e a ■ . parr- •

• ; time tto AJncander element hu bs the, for the exploration and dexel. , rreri *
* ' haiahor ofpowet in ihe Ca;» •ia -4 1 t < ia.tu He tea* in Toroeati' v-e •
•f tore Premier Spnggr can't ivhti : other day on ht* way borne te wHe J
.J * majority without ito ».«, v: ■ • , and far- ilr is Windsor alter aa i •

tooce.' oi fite meetiw.
The gold on the west opaat et AU 

rica, Mr Beal may*, is tto richest fa

Ssretog er„,«s oi ww ia tid .re «ik-. wVPm ! roRTHE BALANCE OF JANUARY
m leather, satin and kid: Fans in feather and gauze: * : treat ditiike » tto crowd .■< ixailed m w lifi softer than the f*ihi J - n 1 nfc OHtianwt Vr JMIYUMH»

2 Flowers. Ribbon». Hoee, Etc., Etc. » j peacemakers, the ‘predrkaiit* Of V! dian ore. and off» rleb, reddiafc color d
- ncaader , pre-actors, who are noOHne The ore > fo..*d is decayed quarre *

: « ; lew than "itinerant vendors,of stale which yields ounces tq 4e ten #
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pacific packing 

and /Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet {:

'*v{ifran, ■* wTUESDAY MORNINti AT 8 O'CLOCK #I
*best's 4ocà, îrawit#» 

imvttüÆ *
4*1 HHFwt

MS’Uti d|.lt> 1
*** tl+iirm*. *M this n*v 1# *

tobm, 
rmé k

• '

i e first
r fAtee ijtplf At oAct o4 *»jTuxedo. Co^ts, $10.00; Dress Shirts, best 

quality, $2.00; White Gloves, $1.00; Ties. 
Cuffs, Collars, Etc.

. bertha,ns Had k Eipmx Co.. Lit. Dock ÜBWwa 
•••••••••••••••••••ww erdee#ww«de##e#w «#••••

♦j tt c*n readily he «iFzi" that, its
~ Horn «M; fit he present 
e gsronsly domina ting

Mot48Ut 19
—

9 h* -f Wkk;fmyakutat, orca. valuhz, homi r. 4 :S‘

Steamer Newport “•Ær./'esrÆ.,* WK OFFF-K HfLK «LOI SKS .IT IS TO ii f'Kl! » KNT 
- : K PHI* r I

SAN ^FRANCISCOOFFICES SECer7^«t Are. and Y*ihr Ww. • I D IWI^! ET M IVI A M 2 dlUon- to pirate a terra N^e •
t wfci.iSil^i I nI#%I Nip ^ ployed br Disraeli ib desmbtRg a

• ••••••#«>• eesse•• see•••••• #R#e#••••##•• ••♦•#••
\ SUMMERS db ORRELL,

noted Canadian publicist. Having vesied in tto Wkrarau, Aabaati, and i

tto _,j
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UINUNCe.

FRANK E. BURNS, Supt.
606 First Ave-ue, See'tte,

elmer a. Friend,_
Skagway Agent

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.
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ST. LOUIS' MUNICIPAL BOODLERSj
Single-Handed Exposure of a City’s Corruption to Which New York 

under the Tweed Regime is the Only Possible Compari
Many Millions of Dollars Received In Bribes.

ifc "" . 1' -J-

LSIZ ™ ,:'B,yh^atnme!('airni<RgyPt' thlt EUiS hou** were dosed because their pto- ftormrd Vacancy

jUli Sttm I^HpEleS
deposited, but an agreemept entered a roll of something wrapped in brown joined at the bar nf th, ‘ “-----  coetaets in ill the other wards In

st Louts is the fourth àty in size difficulties rately occurred however ed the slogan .. , . ml° .by Stocke^and Murrell paper «as brought to light. The cir- courFby Harry Faulkner another IMP fJijlfXf FMPRf War< 1 Ald A B«4h«me. ex-AM R
inS,he United States. There is » -n order to insure a regularZZ- ' "° « ^ euit attornrv removed the rubber mirth-provoUng'memtr ' ^ MHIKdlmatt st work there, one man, work, dtsputable revenue, the comtiine of tTavor y,or,nh„  "TiTf eu Mr Murj?l! 4-s >QoB bands, and national bank notes ot j—Consternât ton spread among Thealone, but he is the circuit each hou.se drew up g schedule of Henrv" Z^‘rood M •• o“ hv h™ distr^Td T,h “T ^ ^ «■O** denominations j boodle-iramr Some of the nien S Her AuplM Majesty T:-e His Xn V “*** will be between AM.

bribery prices tor J pL.bie sorts OfX’boyV’ Ld th^ugb , was Z" Ï ^ uLTto^h TT J"™ '"™ H** ^ Z tor- ^ of China and Z f£j£?ï« l

lefts * * - • •— a* «’ ™ % „«*, 55£5S?.'££ m*w“ -** ■? —-*• r,n". r "*r tjz, k°"m ,r *> •«"«•K'sr'.r -. :,Zi, yszrïaïZ' ss ~ t1 "*■ - - r " wr r ti~ tU » — - - jrs « *,"r <•*<-- s?tr*rfor a grain elevator, a price for a' and neglect Ld reV. ,Beom^t*nce '7®“ £*** m. « safe-deposit In this was found $60,006 The chain dictments were returned a meeting Abe".Span» royalties rL-mIv i * ""'"** aDd Ald Btowb w*»a 
hort switch; side tracks were charg ^ aêlhat „î HU 7 , Z Co TrUSt °' e'idttw *as complet,. of bribegivers and bntuMake w"s the renewal of peZw «ZA,d Uood W V Bro™ ■>«** V f-

ed lor by the linear, foot, but at-ntes ZmeTd^IgtoeoSlSS^ ’ JT V "‘T* W ^ Md •« SS st Louùi T relat.ons between cÇ and k'R Ald dgbt

which varied according to the nature certain street lights were put out j bine was Charles H Krat/ e< aîleceri ra< ' ,aB1 '°hn K" Mu*Teil- wealth al those la aM«idance tiring POWf,r=. the worthv Ke-pres- llo*.. 
of the ground taken ; street improve- "You have the moon yet—ain't it v-i ,h h *** representatives of council and $W,000,1100. ,nd their combined poi a^r “v* * “Nnk tea to the ladies

ment cost so much ; wharf space was One afternoon i.f, L , Ihus the passage of House Bill 44 CpmbiDe8; "ere arrested on iticad .nfluence sufficient to carrv ’of <-be embassies and ministries
tme afternoon, late m January of promised to cost the Suburban Hail- bp"1 h warranto and placed under Jany^un ici pal election order normal^- It «reported that Her

way Co. $Hi,000, only one thousand " tial Majesty was urbau
dollars less than that, originally- : th re w as something even .

named by the political boss to whom m I , 1 and sprightly in her greet r r
Mr Turner had first applied The 1 E jguests Ibis dear.old l.uiv
bill, however, passed both houses of 
the assembly. The sworn servants of 
the city had done their work and held 
out their hands for the bribe 

Then came a court mandate which 
prevented the Suburban Railway Co 
reaping the benefit of the vote buy- 

| ing, and Charles H. Turner, angered 
.at the check, issued orders that the 
money in safe-deposit boxes should 
not be touched.
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eliest in on.
let were

tirant Aid. W Blartanorr. *r.d J W 
Prescott were nominated. In Ward 2°rk and the 

iteadily jug nU
'(district or state) attorney, and he 
is "doing his duty." That is what 
thousands of district attorneys and 
olher public officials have promised 
to do and boasted of doing 
nian has a literaî sort of mind. He 

thin-lil>ped, firm-mouthed, dark 
who never raises his

V

is creek j,
mining

1 greatest ■ 
ISIS above to 
[com the am
ir this winter 
i the pernm- , 
sulphur as a 
h be difficult, ' 
e a more in- 
successful lot : 
who can pro- 
work at the 
^ large body ! 
lirt has beta
all workmen | 
i ne as to re- i

This
(1

outop- > a
little man,
voice, but goes ahead doing, with a 
sniffing eye and a set jaw, the sim
ple thing he said he would do. The 
politicians and reputable citizens who 
titod him to run, urged him when he 
decline When he said that if elect
ed he would have to do his duty/ 
they said, "iM tourne." So he ran, 
they supported him, and he was elect, 
fi Now some ol these politicians 
Me sentenced to the penitentiary, 

are in Mexico. The circuit at-

Senator *rm>- J Head
Montreal, Jan 2-Senator Joseph 

*'|F. Armand died here last sight l.i -
■Cel. t. -8Ü n

Armand was at
three Rivets, Quebec, in l$3 

itteeisb Jeat ior Xloia division m the legfsia
| her Uve

:

semhly of Canada,
who w as | to the ttfue of - Confederal 

was called to the

•I i i IkS*
I ili ndI ■ so .universally gn.v«l-.m- .w

-l^o years ago ,n^ who w,c report - |proelem*t.,.u in HM1 He was 
id by the verac-ous giew c-prmid^rs ,-t „vle,jvc,.
Shanghai to have botled two or thiee : ------------- -----------—
ambassadors

xmWj - V .h1, i »■
'mm.

' xX>vl

1money
in oil or tilled them up 

was decked
Seed * copy of Use NuggeTa Christ- 

.t 1 mas edition to your ouwrtde frteetv
some
torney, finding that his "duty]’ was 
to catch and convict criminals, and 
tbit the biggest criminals were some 

'oi these same politicians and leading 
citizens, went alter them. It is mag
nificent, but the politicians declare it 
isn’t politics.

with melted lead.à. .flZ,

1 1 Vf0&
liai
vmmm

seemslup. m a magnificent. gown of blue | _ 
silk, embroidered >i(h g 
flies and birds Her halt 
the Manchurian iashHv

ilWoodson, as 
is in the Yu, 
ce of men is 
arations lor - 
trimer he will 1 
ira tors on the j

.hlden butter-jÎ29 / Monogram Hotel'Mm!
v' w ta

m f-ju It'll twô
huge Ixiws, ,-,r by ten-at the -idê 

•- ; and her smile was- sw.~ t urd » m
■ «■* Kmfwui Kwanrilisa si.ved be.| u 

'j *tde his adopted iiranuv.a -w-eet-teen- t 
■ i pered and affable, his olive fart

with a , j.layful_jm,ilc lit allowed - _ ,, „„ „ ,__
. . J the dear old Udx..u* 4- s- «wW SfoM < Holheook, prepHHvor Tgky 

• *n<. through charm mg ''«t off'at Uw mouth of l «et <1k-leg
; damsel.- the-daughter ol * l.iriniy which brings ;yo* to the dooi gad 

-jljyaBgo. awstg.. ...ivt, .Ut-riui 
j speaks German and English Ruent !v 

The Ikiwager .Kropiw wore high i y 
heeled khoes—a somewhat acte>-%*rx ; 1 
precaution, if, as ts rtedlhlx report | 
ed. she is—even shorter in stature I 
Abas was ijueen Vtctorta, the tat, j 
august ladies, who between them,! 
governed hail the human

'{hi1 War was declared 
between bribe-givers and bribe-takl 
er.s, and the latter resorted to tac
tics which they hoped would frighten 
the Suburban people into submission 

•' as making enough of the story 
P"* He i". caiisc-rumoi%. of impending 
proaecuUoh It was that first item 
v'.hich Mr. Folk saw and acted upoh '

______ 4^-^r5a_Xurncr and _Sloduc..
unfolded in the grand jury room the 

[details of their bribery plot. Circuit 
| Attorney Folk found himself in pos 
| session’s! verbal evident |of a great 

. [crime , he needed as hiateolal exhib- 
_its the two large sums .4 money m 

-afe-deposit vaults rof two of the 
largest banking institutions of the 
west He decided in tltor-ua.se that 
the magnitude -of—

I m AND STORE

ill!«SL■|iii
The corruption of St Louis came 

Iront the top The best citizens—the 
merchants and big financiers—used to 
rule the town, and they ruled it well 
They set out. to outstrip Chicago 
The commercial and industrial war]

ffl 1e.j Retow Càktei Creel, tlasi.v
Good meals, good beds, good bag. .1 far-sighted, j 

). 24 is now j 
i is also Ed. j 
Ides preparing j 
fork, Is doing 
Is winter. He J 
cal miner. On , 
ng evidence of

1 up

jj
B

mbetween these two cities was at one 
i—MIH > ' glrtomri|iir and di a ma in- 

spectacle such as is witnessed only in 
our country. Business men were not] 
mere merchants and the politicians 
were not mere grafters , (he two 
kinds of citizens got together and 
wielded the power of hanks, rail
roads, fartories, the prestige of the I 
city, and the spirit ol its citizens to I 
pun bus in csi and population. And itj . 
was a close rare Chicago, having 
the start, always led, but St. Louis 
bad pluck, Intelligence, and tremend
ous energy. It pressed Chicago hard.
It «celled in

-

w
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ors will not
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Most amusing was the.- end j.
uf this reeepti, I, , *
tired to her .bedroom, taking two of) 
her lady guests wit* her, and all 
three climtwd mto * huge Ued, «here, 
it is said; they played cat's cradles 
This particularly de-hghled Kwasig 
Hsu, who came ifl while the 
was going on Altogether ibcse 
al personages 
very ntoch tn the puMtc 
so called twentoeth century ~ Has i 
per s Weekly f

: voiced warranted, unusual action, so 
he selected three ol the grand jurors 
and visited one of the banks

55 fr-£'r'::z: .N^’rwvssrJsr!;: ^
e„, ‘ l y KZ lst,on' 80 lhero was one for defeated Folk's attention to a tea-line news- 'hereto. In the name of the State 7 7 a ,mee,,ng at whlth »«'*ned in 0pp..s,ti„n to one man whs,

- at; X'a'S :rP; e ^ s. :............ .“51

Along about 1890, public franchises Hut nothing . was ' passed free of age of a" street railroad , ro, P v r —— - ___-JL------- —_ #lllionalr»^broker, vvas seated in hi» most of the vwmtrlhntfH- "fnneeabwt«id-privileges were sought not oniy charge. Many of the legislator, were No LZ7L mZLed bTl Mr L ,kL hv m,nUl^ "".V WM °mce when 1 *Vt, entered them .denuu
*,*titimate profit and common I saloon keepers—it was in-*>t, Louis1 Galv in surmised that tin. im r th h aB> °Be lB the r°9hl 1 ,bF” aI*d read a document that charged; Besides the convict ion- these and

rrT- rUor. ztT8kmg but hat • ^ ^ ^ z s 1!l1 r sa,d in a,mos'mawhMy zz z brr:, Th- »->• * - r"z z :x n.ight and always selfish interest in Ihe house of delegates by getting a of the Suburhan n.iiu.-. ,, i - eathed Himv Nitoiaus while he was the communitv <nd tin- fiirhl .1«to putiro counctis. the big men mis-Ly to rush into^a iJU and7,U An hour law T - ZZmZZTi TJT ^ X ^ ^ more, p.rtn^h, ^

^ PU tlCf 1he rifl-re®| "itching I out, “Mister, your saloon ,s on lire • names of nearly one hundred1 b, oZtaT, sueh «. 7 lo wnd frlr » -olved. compamc had tZk- i^rgan-
tto smell of corruption, rushed into -but even the saloon keepers of a to the sheriff with' î I , g , h a step' bondsman to avoid passing a night m , ed t„ r d themseive. of, owe dto

£ “*-«7. drove out neighborhood had pay krep m Zl T""" r"" ...... " " Th’
tto remaining respectable men, and their convenient locality a market ttS|m ' K J '
sold tiie city-—it-s streets, its wharves I Ahich 
it* markets and ail that it had — to | moved.
•to now greedy business men and 
bribers in other words, when the. - .
Mb* men began to devour their! ? dep“j?"^ “,n emPow*

ered to issue peddler^ licenses and
permits to citizens who wished to

.
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6mThe list included council- 
have men, members of the house of dele

gates, officers and directors of the 
From the assembly, bribery sprear Suburban. Railway, bank presidents

and.cashiers In three days the in-1 
vestigation 
vigor, but St.

once.
public interest would

being dune on i 
Itokmuty, and 
imgan
h- is anotiwc 
[works a lot ] 
[ dump out j 
1er age.
[ which dug. j 
but some of 
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b a report of " 
p creek from j

n
was being pushed with 

Louis still was
I erect awnings or use a portion of the lauKl>jng at ihe "huge joke " Such 

, vests legis J -idewalk lor storage purposes t harg- ltllngs hud been attempted before,
lower o great scope jji a mun- [ t>d an amount in excess of the prices 11,6 men w*>o had been ordered to

7i winch is composed I stipulated by law, and pocketed the I aPPea,r before the grand jurv jested
gates 0|jK1 e'ld “ *lous<' °* dele-1 dlflerence. The city’s niunev was aK L*py chatted in the anterooms, 
fitter b/r: e h dra< ripUo" of thc I loaned at interest, and the interest aDd newspaper accounts of these pro 

'*« li s a IUa*' grand iurg : w'as converted into private bank ar- l|m*nary examinations were written 
ttae wlùfh4” tefl>re us mani' °I [counts. City carriages were used hv in ,h<> spirit of burlesque,
those nt *'* ■**"’ Mnd most (,f the wives and children of city offic- 'tientlemen," said Mr , Folk, "
y___ ■ ” ,are nu*’ '"""‘bezs. of tile haï». Supplies for public institutions have secured sufficient evidence t,
tor of thi-JFiu, i. ‘ ul0.Und/a nUm fOUnd thvlr wa)' to Prlva,e tables. , 
tot™. /r > 1 l,lt!er7te a,ld one itemized account of. food furnisn-

jStofc, -, J“7 t"tellig«iice, un-jed the poorhouse Included California

orter nJ?,j " rra!Tl ,or tav jellies, imported cheeses, and French 
toeire tn .’ "ü a Iw'a/,lrt‘ ,ha» w[ wineu ! A member ol the assembly 
Wb» on ir.,..ei| ,h<‘ l”aJOrit!' *“ caused Ihe incorporation of a grocery 
«til, couhl h, f1 Tla1y 0r mor" c°top*ay, with his sons and daugh- 

d aCComme- j^B tokfirter i, °Un ’ “ l)t,hers' a ters the ostensible stocfchKIders arid
.atimer the 1 H iltii i,,-!, alll™K aPP"arrd. unit-1 succeeded in having his bid for city 
ipular paper ■ Mkt, and eroxeJln* «MPpltes accepted although the figures

rrrôk» 1 M u, ZlZ ^ Vn<|Uali" exce8s »[ h‘s competitors’. In
' Z °rd,,lary "• return for the favor thus shown, he

. **' ,b,y arr ut,erly I indorsed
/ e comPrefaeu<linK tbe eigoi- l contract for city print ing to another 

all<^ are J member, and these two voted aye on 
Nèkaur tn im» tl by , nature aI,d a bill grunting t<> a third the oxcius- 
Tk thonate* r '®Ebsr# of Taws jive right to furnistx city dispi>nsaries 

- 8Ueh raen l<> bta leg- J with drugs
Bakes a travesty of justice, 

l^reeiium un incompetency and 
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•vu 'ity, the herd rushed into the
tfoegh and fed also »
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>warrant the return of indictmei 
against you for bribery, and I 
prosc ifte you to ti.c lull extent of 
the law and send you to the peniten
tiary unless you tell to this grand 
jury the complete history of the cor
ruptionist methods employed by you 
to secure the passage of Ordinance 
No. 44. 1 shall give you three days 
to consider the matter At the end 
of that time, if you have not return- 
id here and given us the information j 
demanded, warrants will bo issued 
for your arrest " . „

That evening a Conference.was held | 
tn liov J ohm oil's office, and the 
next day this story was told in the 
grand jury room by Charles H. Tur
ner, millionaire president of the Sub
urban Railway, and corroborated by 
1‘hilip Stocke, man about town and a 
good fellow . ..

The Suburban, anxious to sell out; 
at a large profit to its only 
petit"r, the ,St Louis Transit, Co .j 
caused lo be drafted the measure [ 

known as House Bill No. 14

I
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>Men ran into debt to the extent rif 

thousands of dollars for the sake of 
election to either branch of the as. 
semhly One night, on a street qar 

I to the city kail,' a new member re 
marked that the nickel he handed the 

[conductor was his last The next day 
he deposited $5000 in a savings bank 
A member of the house of delegates 
admitted to the February grand jury 
that his dividends from the combine 
netted $35,<MM) in one year ; » coun
cilman stated that he was paid $50,- 
000 for his vote on a single measure 

Then the unexpected happened — an 
accident There was no uprising of 
the people, but they were restive , 
and the opposition party leaders, 
thinking to gain ™S<mie Independent 
vote*, decided to raise the cry "re
form" and put u‘p a ticket ot candi
dates different enough from the usual 
offerings of political parties to give 
color to their platform These lead
ers were not in earnest. There was 
little difference between thc two par
ties in the city ; but. the Republican 
rascals had been getting the greater 
share of the spoils, and the Demo
crats wanted more than w*s given to 
them. "Boodle'1 was not the issue, 
no exposures were made dr threaten- 

to ed, and the bosses expected 
lee ! trol theiy men il elected Simply as 
K* part ol the game, the Democrats rais-
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Thev h yealun's «te well organized
SS-dSL.1 »“d i«eiüi»-
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— «wnhed as follows
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>office. -

sweeping were grants thar \tr Tur ; 
ner. w ho planned and executed the ' 
documents told the director.

covering more 
years,

mII3. >
in Jma1:

.onhdvnce that its enactment into m 
law would enhance the value at the : 
property from three to six million ' 
dollars The bill introduced, Mr 
Turner visited a politician who had ’ ’ 
long Set® known

♦ '■
■

>Ihave
thc money de- 

__ action in the particular 
_°iiibmes in both branches of

BSltohrPal as8erub,y ar<1 formed 
» Whal lZ! |au6ic‘enl OOtolWr. to 

I d O,, 1,0,1 To one memberI thor, ° ne iS de'Tated the 
I tT2„ 0 ,ct ,or the combine, Md 

lthd *0 distribute to egch

BleL£..m<w*y aRreed up°'> «Iff^ol his Vote in support ol or 

ha. j,, .T0 1 Pending measure. So 
' ptactlce' existed,

I > Z®, ! bav,‘ TOme to regard 
I Ntim« P of nioney for action on
I «usité «tv** 48 a kgitimAt# per- 
■-H a legislator -

1 siijj Z**hX(,r "nnsulted a lawyer
B . lioB 01 sui“S a'fi‘w
■ I* *® hnpaid balance
* *** paat 0|

RY

•e 4*w4d to,

■as g legislative 
agent and asked his price foi seem
ing the passage of the measure ‘Qne 
hundred and forty-five thousand dol 
lars will be my lee,” was the reply 
The railway president demurred He : 
woutü-thmk the matter over, he 4aid 
and he hired 
Stocke.

y of lur
:e. All, II4 m'4bu rn ■r

♦
son.

i z i
a cheaper man, Mr 

Stocke conferred with Un
representative of the . combine in thc 
house ot delegates and reported that i 
$75,000 would be necessary in this 
branch of the assembly Mr Turner j 
presented a note indorsed by two of j 
the directors whom he could trust, 
and/secured a loan Irom the (legman i 
American Savings hank.

Bribe funds in pocket, the legisla ,
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OF HOLDING ELECTION cqCIETY EVENTS
..............  rt=rr— cnv ■■TUF rHAPPIF "

COST 100 $uitte$10.00

f; OF INDIA The
{ Fiy

CRY "THE CHAPPIE.

Sheriff Eilbeck as Returning Officer Disbursed Large 
Sum—Will Total JJp $13,000.00-Cost fluch Money 

to Deliver Ballot Boxes to Distant Polling 
Booths—Enumerators’ Expenses.

f 1.
With the thermometer dallying ! ball room One can not blame the I 

about in the vicinity of the fifties be- little ones, they areto get pcrPintinn (he COTO- 
loV it is'small wonder that there has : out. but the parents tfe certainly dc UeSCnpilUIl Ol U1C VUI U *
been a dearth of socal .,flairs in the fSBnl in grey matter thev woutt;....  ,J fU.-T-- it
city during the past week At such not so override the canons • l K",,dv HâllOH UUmdl

— y.?,...»............................... .......................

EHHtBrsi?
? , ai thm as a tiens that have never before seen the . , , ► K,ng l>dward .» Kmperor of India to the

wafer md venture out' when the-hot- light of dav ' 9*,' ,ndia- •'»" 1 ~ 1,'nv There was an .t her ftodt ‘ -
Ins dropped out of'the thermom- * * * U. .ends of people from the city of pe,s ^ i.ord Out; -it at. - and greater happim-s-of iU prop*

,1er and it'seems to me that for "a There will be high-jinks at the Zero Del'h, and villages; H ; : od for a moment: Then iff im- i A* the \ i,fto> ,,nohed «•**«#
f.notion to possess powers sufficient- Club this evening and a ripping ohU-g*» gathering ft daybreak this mem- „ nes be delivered' a -nech asMemtW
j.. ,hcir attractiveness to time is promised No set prografB mg on the great plain outside, the aml iead the message from Kind i d . hr.*»e into ‘hers or the kisg *te
dmw one awiv from ones own com- has been arranged but all the avail; (lty There they waned patently wird bis address the Vuer. ‘ »*.;••«* the vfaeering »M ttXfcfjj
fortallc f,reside at such a time the able talent in the club, and there is ; for the supreme announcement of the aflbou**d the coronation of the by v.e multitude outside U* safe 1
■wtoMaea «««Ml have lo embrace lot» of it., util he pressed u ' that King E'dw.ud wa< l.r,.- King/br extolled htythdUt '■;pv',‘ , .
ctervthine that was the leietweaieerifce'"lB order to afford spice to the jeror of India .SruWthe plain «■> ■ ,-„yle and ptvyhe ;-d c "" i>re**tâüi-
of uerfectfon The ladies would have entertainment Kach jnemher is pnv- filled with crowding masses of |*e*»- Indian Empire He. id d .. ci Indian IN inuc to the wd
to be the 'equal of Hebe ia their Urged to invite one guest and it is p}e and the bright tv colon d < , ;t had been decided" i.»*”' •' ' : " *
be nit v and youthfulness.-of Minerva superfluous to say that there «ill be the vast 'throng Knvm-d the space ;ur three ...us
i„ ,heir wisdom and conversational few regrets sent On the bills the at-. with gorgeous lines. The crowd on ,,uid. „r ' guaranteed l-v the =.

and of Melpomene in the ex- fair is termed a smoker and iro doubt the ,,lajn wa$ composed Ur gel v nf the ,n<j»a to the-native states t
and rythmic ca- there will lie plenty b'1' ; common people.-- but among it coirld ne. t .on with the recent taiuioS

there would the guests are also assured that there ^ s,^, the retainer.- of - the various | he viceroy announced also the afù I poweis and the Indian Primes
will be. endless quantities "of pink : lu.iahs who had assembled for the , 0f ,he indi.n stall v • ' rld K.t«l.ci*t »ften_U» MH
lemonade and cold tea Kvcry man in ; f;nctmn. ,.VS |,,nf ^ an rtnecure_ a«|:<®
the club who is the fortunate posses- T),f arrival at the amphitheatre of ]n ^ King's message, which 
sor of ability in any line will- be i the Viceroy of India. l ord Curzon of. tjw read bv I.ord - Vur -.-n Mm Ma 
compelled to do a few stunts. The : K,.dl<;ston. and other arghitiries and ,- ty said that the Prince and Prïti yn expert
high jints. of the Zfr- <:.ltd>_tlFtltc j'iaT lhy Princes was one bf the brilli- ,t.s ; ^ wales would1 shorify x <s < _lC4rty ctunes 
past have teen wonders tor th.'lr.^, : .yus. dc. of the dav The Prihoes .1,S,M,..0| « ... «• * hoe ,„h He »rge* Iront
mirth producing dualities attd-dlial -r v ,-re-clad in siJRs a,id Rcifeckr:- , durbàf ,,nd . ... ..... m fi.wsoe x«nmg||
this' evening will tf »' exception to ! -jewels and-the carriages xvere'.bnPiaiH- ; (be Indian . pètipic 
fhVgc&'firal ~~7-~ with trappings of gold The carriage j KTiTg i:.tw«td. «aid

| of the Duke of Vonnaught. who rrpnc À

I , Vot. 4-■ V»
..SARGENT A PINSKA.. 2
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. WhiRiver,' . Î Sun, printing and advertis-* Sheriff Eilbeck has been figurihg 
out the cost to the government of 
holding the Dominion election. Al
together it will total up a handsome 
sum, quite enough to represent a very 
satisfactory clean-up on an Eldorado 
claim.

The various items which enter into 
the expenditures of the returning offi
cer are as follows :
To Dan Steers and R. Krug

er delivering and returning 
ballot boxes between Daw- 
ton and Duncan 

White Pass Co., 23 boxes, 
Whitehorse and informedi-l
ate points.............

J. B. -Tingley and J Ma

caulay, Ross
boxes and return ..........f....... 2+63.85 ing

Special messenger from Postage stamps ......... ............
Whitehorse to Tagish and Smith & Co., stationery ....
Hootalinqua ........................«7... 364.60} Yukon Hardware Co . ballot

Archie Lmklater, boxes to i boxer and locks 448.06
Scroggie, Thistle, Ogilvie, Telegrams 1X9
and Henderson . ........... 122 56 | Telephone 19

5.611

1612.75
5.00

52.75 Ent.

.

K
tom" ’ >-:•j Posting proclamations 

I Lars Nètland, maps of elec-
W. J. Beyts, special mess

enger, .Selkirk
Crossing ............

D. (1. Wad del, special mess
enger, Scroggie to Dawson. 

HHeenrichs & Richardson,

to Felly
................ 20.60 ! forai districts ...

i Dawson mess, service ...
50.60

Yayoe^ 
mi vtttvj

6.50
10.00

Yahoo.$7663 29-Trtta-1 ......;i .1 r.........$ 981 17 glSSWil *
boxe? to Bonanza, Dotnipi- »
on and Gold Run .801 06 A "Tabulated statement of the ex-

Daily Nugget, 'printing' and t i penses at tached to each polling booth 
.... .757.75 follows : -

Dawson tj

along the , 
art. where 
otlwr bre
will BWVf j

»k#a «il
The grant 
stated hvj 

one of I

......... 500.00 |is paid homage to the soverelpra| 
this (tided the (X-reoiony aü * 1 

Royal Dprtège ihen Ht Ur anrwa |* 
iowtd by the delegates from t -«p i

stationery ....
: Poll

Clerk.
.<15.011

15.00
15.0(1

Special 
Constable. 

SIO.OflT" 
To. (w 
pHW 
1060 - 
10.00 -

Services
flR.O.
$25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

Total- 
$146.50 

75.00 
216.50 

75.00 
75.00. 
65.00 

: 7KOi 
65.00
9$ hi
7.) H ’
75.00
65.00

....65.00
85:60 
75 60

powers
quisite "swccjijess 
den ies of Uicii, voices , 
have tp bc~Simctking more than tea 
and a biscuit and ihv entertainment 
of’a character somew hat more seduc
tive than ping pone and progressive 
euchre. .Then a man might tie justi 
tkd in tearing hiniself away from the 
là v throes orMiiry ‘ Maclican or the 
'tas'Sonate utterances sni heart to 
heart talks of Elta Wheeler Wilcox. 
but not, otherwise.

No. Station. Name D. R 0.
1, Tagish, Harry Price ..............
2, Caribou, W. A. Anderson
3, Dalton, John Hosken......:.............
4, Whitehorse, W. L, Phelps
5, Whitehorse, Fred McLennan
6, Upper Lebarge, R, Unsworth
7, Lower Lebarge; John Beer
8, Hootalinqua, W Vinet
9, Livingston, D. Stevens

10, Carmacks, A. D McLepnan
11, Mackays, W. S. Haines
12, Pelly South, R. Anderson
13, Pelly North. W Forties
14, Selkirk, D. R Creighton 
14a, Pelly River Cross , T Whalen

PH
$2560 
25.00 ■ 
25.00 

'25.00 
25.0(1 
25 .00 r 
25 60 
2500 

00 
'25 00
-35.0(1

__35.00
--- 38.80---

25.00
25,00

Mileage 
S 71.50 -

141.50
15.0(1 
15,00- " 
15.00 
15 08 
15.UU,
15.l)i| a'

V. ■

Cause of Stet# Fright _
Haims that stag» Bq#

from à - itnwrtü
10603.00 ROY
Mr.60 
lu'.io, rs.w

15 00 
. 15.00 

15 00— 
15 nu 

- 15.0(1
.....

15.00 
15.no 
15:00

-, 15,60----
15 (HI 
15'60

_J5.00
!1560- 

, 1560
15.00 

-15.00 
15.00 
1560 
1560 
15.0(1 
15.0(1 
15,00 .. 
15 60 
15 6U . 
4 5.00 

_ 15.0»

256(1 
25.0(1 
25.00 —
25.00

------2560
25.00 
25.00

—, .gg OO—■ 35 .00

3060

DlIn rnarluti-m jng“spp»aras« should be earth* w 
—their diet and alway# buy rt<w*B

"‘I renew the assurances lifoTnv (Omhqnx, .si».s*(|(|
the 1 ibertiv ol the Imt sure, of gettih* Ü» purest and let

lo on

During: tin- week- tlie atiitetic- rink,
isually the scene of much gaietx. has 
been as lifeless as the editorials m 
4-lie Tormttii Ijjnlie, which is the moat

The Dawson Whist Club w ill meet
the residence (if Mr . | s detacyhn^nt of cavalry 
N Mitei...... : Fourth j,p,,. and i>-.< h, . were tl

senbs King Edward. ,wa? escorted by.j 4 (or
\ " h"

l vm areu Ad i
TBê arena, Gw aK.semt>Iaw^gave lLf'rn 

urlconte

lOtMl
• 10 00 this ending at 

and Mrs MI
75.00
85 .0+r "apT compar 1 son I can Hhink of at pre- 

There has .beea ^OTe a bit of
Ex-Quavenu? nor fit

25.00
US 00
35.00
25 00 -
2560
25 60

"25.00
25.06
2560
25 (Ml
25.00
2560
35.08
85.00
35.00.
25.00
35.00
-25 on.
35:00
25.00
25.00
25.00
35.86
25.00 »'
2560 .

, 25 00
2560 
2560 
25 60 
25.00 
25611
2560-----
25 60 
2560 
25.00 
3560 . , 
2560 
2560 
25.0(1 
25 00 
25.00 
2560 
25.00 

' 25 011 
. 35 .08 

25.00- 
25,06 

, 25.00 
2560 
39,80 
3560 
3S.ee 
25 (HI 
3560 
25.00 • 
2560 
35 (HI 
25 00 
3560 
3560 
35 00 

V 35.00 
-35 HO

as.ee
—--------3560

25 00
—3».ee

25.00 
25.00 
2560 
25.60 
25 Oil 
25.00 
25 60 
25.00 
25.00 
25.86 

- 25.0(1
256(1 
3560

.. t 25 60 . 
25.00 
25.00 
2560 
25.00 
25.08 
2560 

> 25.0(1
25.00
25.60 
35.00 
35.00 
25.08 
2560 
25 00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
2560
25.80 
25 60

’ 25.08 
25.00 
35.00
25.60 
25.00
25.80 
25.00 
25 60 
35.98 
35.(01
35.80
35.80 
25 0(1 
35.00 
35.(Ill 
35.00 
25.00' 
35:06

.............25.00- ,
.35.06 .

16, Thistle, F. Mclndles 
17a, Duncan, A. E. MaçKay 
17b, Duncan, I. Burpee 
18, Gordon Landing, T. Couture 
18, Clear Creek, R H. Y'oung
20, Scroggie, Thos Thibedeau
21, Stewart Landing, S. O. Stevens. 
21a. McQuesten, W J Davis
22, Stewart, D. R. Mclennan
23, Henderson, L. Burwash
24, Ogilvie, E. J. Smith
25, Boucher, J. Fagnant

. 26, Indian, Ross Rumball ..........
37, 244b L. Dom , W. B. Baptiste 
2é, Dominion A, A. Gaynor 
26a, Dom. 16 to 445, S A. Wye
29, Dominion B, A. Clark 
SO, Dominion C. Jas. McNeil
30a, Dominion, Up. Die., H. Elliott
31, L. Gold Run, W. W. Anderson
32, Up. Gold Run, O. G. Haddock
33, Eureka, 0. A. Corneil ...................

-f: 34 A 35, Sulphur, S. Matheson
30, Quartz, J. T. Millegen 
37, Hunker, Up., W. J. Devlin . J

McDougal

Amid, the * i
Mr and Mrs Hootey who bnx,‘ assembly of people the Duke took his j

been l ondm ting a dancing class ui .,-a, left of the throne, while i
iln- Eagle hall foi thi past tiDuchres proceeded t â plane be
months gave Hu-.i .a- ’ ctaas party j hiad throne.
Thursday evening Tliè pupfE arc ùhrn the great aniyttiitSeaTre "was 
abundantly wel( satisfied with t#e and the hour tor the annuunce-
progress they have made under the j nifnt drew ' near.
Tutelage of thiof tcmlif-rs and all.ex- ; an^ without awaited expectantly the 
press regret at their departure
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: 65.00
T.'i 06

a 05.00 
100.50 
85.00 
7180 
75.00- 

"7560 
75.0(1. 
1x9.00 
96 06 
7". O' 
7560
65.88 
60.00

. 75.00
7560 
75. (Ml
75.88 

.7580 
-74 m
7560. 
65,11(1 
75 00 
75.00 

’ 75 80 
IS. Oil 
7560 

' 63.09 
75:00 

-.75,00 
75 (Mi 
75 80 
75.08 
75 00 
75.90 
75.0(1 
7560 
75 00 

.231.75 
121.50 
71.00 
75 00 
75 00 
95.00 
75 00 
65 88 

r"" 75.011 
75.00 
75 80 
75.00 
*560. 
65.00 
75 00 
7560 
65 00 
7560 
658'I 
65 0(1 
75.00 
75 80

sent
hand ball, but the skating indulged-in 
amounted ter nit. -Speaking ot hand 
hall, I am told that Mr D A. Cam- 
eroh, president . <>f the assoufttion, 
has generously offered a gold medal 
to he competed for in t

Three tourneys will

TifULCe. H,V»«* I 1 . •v
V

St. Jacob’s Oil10.00 
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multitudes with in h k i.atti >jag tournament, 
he hrid. one on the 15th of February. 

of the L.5t-h of March and the last 
the 13th of April and the scorer 

oftha highest number of points will 
carry oiT the medal. 1 believe the 

to members of

■i ■ Mrar Rhenw.i

Thenfirst act of the proclamation 
! the approach of ihe \ iceroy

__  ! be a raid éd '"Preord ixl bv members n(
vagary ni which society will h|s |„dyguard. tlad in blue and gohtr 

indulge Jn the near future Details

-Hie wax
Northern Commercial Company14.01k. 
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on tournament is theA ping pong

WwOvlBll.and under I he command id Major • 
are unobtainable at present and 118 j Gtimston, laird. Curison appeared at ’ 
the promoters are extraordinarily J the Mlttanr, „( the arena in Ins car- "
loth to divulge their plans, though , , iaf,f -ph, postillions Wore uniforms p
IK 88BB»tty for such impenetrable - nf and and .thç carriage' p
rereejr is net qvrlta apparent It will w_,s drawn bv (our. lav horse #

,be held in Pioneer hall and lilt .pro o,rt ne itself was surpiousted bv f 
msls devoted to tm Church or Eng- r,.a, f,py ^ «faite and i i , f

| As the Viceroy reached i lie throne 
the NiSfSnai"Anthem was ptaved. and 

salute of 21 guns was fired When 
their regular weekly social on Tues- ; ,h_ spect4tors had rfJUmed ibeir scats 
day evening at the Eagle hall Some LtJW thr anthem, there was fioui * 

twenty-five' or^Abirtv couples wire ; |<h (i{ jtom the troops and i w
resent and (hey had a very enjoy- Majpr yjaswell, at the command ol , \

able time. ; the Viceroy, "reai iTn- pi.a tarnation

competition is open 
(lie association only. If the Gods will 
only favor us with some endurable 
weat her next wi-ck I he rink will 
doubtless he crowded every day, the 
enforced regt ot the"past week having 
itiarfii tin* devotees to the steel run
ners all t he more keen to again, par.
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tkipate in the healthful and invigor- 
atfng pastime.il! .■uiMr<""Srnvllie's dancing class heldm - a
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The Arctic, Brotherhood which in 
conjunction -with St Vndrews so
ciety intends celebrating the anniv^r- 

of Hobby Burns on. Monday

88, Gold Bottom A, C. A 
38a, Gold Bottom B, J K Gorton
39, Hunker Mid., R. McVicar
40, Hunker Lower, A. B. McDonald
41, L. Chance, 9 above, M. A. Ethier 
41a, L- Chance, 8a Dis., F Flemming
42, Bear, Frank Slavin
43, Bonanza Upper, Gea Trite*
44, Eldorado, F C. Johnson
45, Bonanza town, J.. H. Duncan 
46a, Bonanza town, J. L. McKay
46, Bonanza A, Jas Roy
46a, Bonanza 28a, C. H. Crovden
47, Bonanza B, G. W. Brown
48, Bonanza C, A. Lemon tags
49, Klondike, H. Boucher
50, Fortymile, R. Wigmore
51, Glacier, H Macaulay
52, All Gold, 13. R. Elderton
53, Dawson A, H McDiarmid ,
53a, Dawson A, Owen Williams
53b, Dawson A, L. Martin ...............
54a, Dawson B, J. S. McKay IR 
54b, Dawson H, H. J. Woodsid»- 
55, Dawson C, Gus L’Hereui 
55a, Dawson V, J. V McLagae 
55b, Dawson 0, W. L McCraney 
38, Dawtojj D, A Sequin 
56a, Dawson D, W. R Hamilton 
56b, Dawson D, F, R Alley 
57, Dawson E, Z. Strong 
57a, Dawson É, L. G Brewett 
57b, Dawson E, A Donnelly 
66, Dawson F, H. D Edwards 
58a, Dawson E, R. Moulton
59, Daw*oii O, Geo Vernon 
5»a, DaWsott G, W Wright -,
60, West Dawson, II. Brown
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evening, following the usual custom 
of the Scotch folk, had a practice 

sort of prelimin

r DAW8.00i The Bachelors of last winter gave i 
a subscription dance yesterday even- 
ing gt Pioneer hall that attend
ed by thirty-five couples and wsej 
very enjoyable. 11 was thr-ir first of : 
the season and though 'he awakening 
from the lethargy they have been ] 
laboring under all winter i ame late, 
it is better than not ut- all It was 
quite dressy and mam of the ma
trons looked charming in their new j * 

The bud were few i# num- 'f t

B dan e l.ip-rtîïdit a 
ary to tilt1 more #labx,rate event of a 
few evenings later The affair was 
wholly informal and about sixty 
votif U-s thoroughly enjoyed 
might be called a small and early 
The practicing was confined mostly 
to waltzes and tw-o-steps which 
scwiitd to be more lo the liking ol 
the crowd than the quaint dance* ol 

he Sluttish clans Several highland 
schettiebes were tripped in the mwt 
approved manner aiid a s< iitifi reel 

attempted, hut. with small meas-
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be.r, a fault prtuliartv char after ist*: 
oi Dawson, but their ainS*m<c as U» -SBC 
quantity, lent an additurnal <harm to • iwl 

thos*' uho were then

m

m /fir
■

ur«* of success as l>ut two of the geii' 
tlemvn ancL-not one of the ladiv*» had 
any concept ion t>i the tnuicaciea <*i 
vlie step. The indications areJhal 
tiuk ail air on Monday evening'will he 
fully the equal of anf of the past ef* 
•folks of St Andrews sot let-y
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* =.i 111 00 Imttorken's Sundry Dinner
, Mine Host Horkan of itw Standard 
..ibrary rcsUiiraJB! will celebrate the | 
.act that he was not burned out in ; 
the Second -fue by giving bis ;
patrons the best Sunday dinnet.of 'he 
season

Everyone who goes- to the StaBr - j 
dard tomorrow wilt enjoy a splendid ; 
turkey dinner with all the .tradition- j 
ai side issues for the nominal sum ol ;

economically - 
aiiided will he served tht- regulation
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thing I- have been requested by a 
number of the ladies who expect lo
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w Shattend"-to spegk xrf- to the manage- 

nwnt. The man who first conceived 
the idea ol putting powdered soap 
stone on a dancing floor should be 
slaughtered, drawn, quartered arid 
boiled in or!. It is the most barbar-

siir-
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Ink- rond anti y increasing pat ronage j
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hall way across the room, the fowl

inhaled and headauhee and
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Hmm***.stuff IS
general lassitude foil»**. Last nigh I 
1 not ued one lady who wore a beau
tiful black silk skirt and by the time
she:had been in the ball loom a hall

I Child Bor*la addition is the moneyThe column in tlie foregoing headed of the tabulated statement of expenx. officer 
“P. B." indicates the cost ol renting attached to each polling booth i- paid „ut tn rwmectioi. ..ith the pre 
polling booths $6293.76, making a grand total of ; partition the voters lid*

The total of the sundry expend!- $13,947.04 The foregoing represent* 
turcs amounts to $7 653 29 The total only the expenses of the returning

I Latijt beiorr the kbtfctie hie* 
moraum for t.tw w<x>d to gc
«a duty, «8 v*; -

, . new nil! b*br e*mr to the tvi
........  wav turned to a dingy Mf ^ , ,\MÊÊ

grey and her hair was « though wi<xim#d
te!r!>h Rf „ “M^lher
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If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 
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per Hid ui laouiii
.*pon.se o$wned the door, to find that t^xe supporter of the Conservative 

Halifax» Dev 23.—Senator Clarence tiu* messenger of death had come party. h<'* was called to the senate nj.Huivaî at She 
Primrose of Pictou died very sudden more quickly. Death is ascribed lo l*62 to fill the vacancy caused by tin-fQuinn ! hope. ti». that fond pal
ly last night He had been slightly ^eart disease Senator Primrose. %l- death of Hon. K P Gran' of that cuts will leave their adorai-»- )■“>■
indisposed for a lew days, suffering though 73 years old, had always been body He has peeved himself an •>' *$ r‘ kt . Monday evening
from acute; indigestion, but was much wgoruus and active, -a. that this ml tire intembei The (for.-.. . - iuÇBmBC, Bee. *.-.U a HU*;
better and particularly bright wren- den call was entirely union Led tor cd inatried Rachael (aire who, wit- idea that a dan. mg party and * t,‘V:|ho r Uhtistrua etc an iinknown man 
ingly last evening, intending to he- *t He was a son of the late James one -on and three daughters, survive dergnrti* are suu-i.w. . s and Un;, UkBed at the he: ■ Edw.rtf to 
bis office today About 11 last night Primrose, and senior member ol the Senator Primrose-* four children ol n hint more annex mg than rerri*-. j lj1 mljf. îr„m h.t, 
he went upstairs to make prépara firm ot Primrose Bros , which i- are Mr James Priroroae. »ho live- on.t*n'ly -id.-steppia* to avojd | lo «king, *Mr
tions for retiring V few moments largely interested in lumbering He in Pictou ami . three (xuniarned trampling »n a little child Hi*- ̂ ,R4. the change - .-.Meed * ■ Use •»*!:

educated at Edinburgh, and was daughters Dr A Primrose of To- -lu cid be ai hot « 1a -bed^ instead oi to j,,. m)t far'itw.ia . whet,
iwswwed oi literary tastes. An at- ronto is a nephew iak; c themselves uheosiow >» * \ they entered .It is .-upphned the

Istranger then - drew a revolver -and,

Senator Primr.se.TV. says by
daughter are getting along very toon j 
ijr, thank you

to
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WellChsivlmae Tragedy m1 REMEHBER• ••!•••! JUtd A'-ini bl#î
('ijtir Bet, hev- m JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 

DELIVERED TODAY.

after he had gone into the bathnoom 
his wife called, but receiving nq re

was
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m■,mui hi ç. .aieA i (..reed Mr
_____ re Gained ; i. >“ Hr t*en pro-■ / ■ mw m m m mw g— T hawy murdered Mr

■ J % J ■— ▼ > the store tc . rm^e The '
B Wm WW ■■■§ W sunt was ututied, and yen

* —i i^ii ^ terday the -aïe was found open and
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Who! I■ Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Time».
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m X' the itm dV ' ntxed mGoods and Can Make the Prices. Give Us a 
Trial Order.
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We Have . A.
mh The Nugget Job Printing Department

Mill the lady who' iouipt a nugget j 
hat'pin to the ladies dres-sn* room 
at the A B. hall last evening kindly ; 
return saii.e tii the Regina n.iJei c27 ;

Job Printing at Nugget office j

*- North Side o4 King street. taut of fo*fl* Tefeghoee No. 12'it mr
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